
VIAE-MAIL 
Mr. David Stawick 
Office of the Secretariat 
Commodity Futures Trading Commission 
Three Lafayette Centre 
1155 21st Street, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20581 

RECEIVED 
C.F. T.C. 
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OFC. OF THE SECRETARIAT 

March 12, 2008 

Re: NYMEX Submission #08.44: Delisting of Four NYMEX NOx Emissions 
Allowances Contracts (Rules 800.01-803.14). 

Dear Mr. Stawick: 

The New York Mercantile Exchange, Inc. ("NYMEX" or "Exchange") is notifying the 
Commodity Futures Trading Commission ("CFTC" or "Commission") that it is self-certifying 
the de-listing of the following contracts: 

• Banked NYMEX NOx Emissions Allowance Futures Contract (symbol RO; NYMEX 
Rules 800.01-800.14) 

• One-Year Forward NYMEX NOx Emissions Allowance Futures Contract (Symbol RP; 
NYMEX Rules 801.01-801.14) 

• Two-Year Forward NYMEX NOx Emissions Allowance Futures Contract (Symbol RQ; 
NYMEX Rules 802.01-802.14) 

• Three-Year Forward NYMEX NOx Emissions Allowance Futures Contract (Symbol 
RR; NYMEX Rules 803.01-803.14) 

There is no open interest in these contracts. 

The above referenced contracts are currently traded on NYMEX ClearPort® clearing and 
NYMEX ClearPort® trading. The Exchange is de-listing these contracts in anticipation of the 
new slate of contracts being launched on Sunday evening, March 16, for trade date March 17, 
2008. NYMEX believes that this new slate of contracts better fits the commercial practices in 
this market. 

Pursuant to Section 5c(c) of the Commodity Exchange Act ("Act") and CFTC Rule 40.6, 
the Exchange hereby certifies that the delisting of these contracts complies with the Act, 
including regulations under the Act. The delisting of these contracts will be effective on Friday, 
March 14, 2008. 
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Should you have any questions concerning the above, please contact Brad Leach at (212) 
299-2609 or the undersigned at (202) 715-8517. 

Sincerely, 

De' Ana H. Dow 
Senior Vice President and 
Chief Legislative Counsel 

Attachment: NOTIFICATION OF DELETION OF NYMEX RULES 800, 801,802 and 803 
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NOTIFICATION OF DELETION OF NYMEX RULES 800, 801, 802 and 803 

(Strikeouts in bold show deletions) 

800.01 Seape 

The prav-isiaas af tllese rules shall apply ta all Banked NOX azaae seas an emissiaas 
allewaaees llaugltt ar saki far future delivery aa the Exeh:aage with: tile DelP1eey at th:e U.S 
Eaviraameatal Prateetiaa Ageaey's (EPt~) L" ... llawaaee Traeldng System. 

800.01A Defmitiaas 

(A) EPA meaas the U.S. Envit-aameatal Prateetiaa Ageaey ar aay sueeessar ageBey with: 
. til . . d. . SIBFar JUriS IettaB. 

(B) NOX Allawaaee refers ta a tradallle permit ta emit NOX as speeified further lly EPL" .... 
(C) NOX Alla•.vaaee Traeking System (Nt...TS) means tile system estalllish:ed lly the EPA far 
reeardiag tile transfer af l._.o:llawaaees amaag variaus entities under th:e Clean Air Aet as set. 
(D) ViBtage Year meaas tile first ealeadar year far wh:ieh tile allawaaee may he utilized far 
eampliaaee. 
(E) The Clean Air Markets Divisiaa (CAMD) Business System is tile EP}·..,'s eleetraaie 
platfarm far reeardiBg iBfarmatiaa sullmitted lly regulated entities and atller Pragram 
partieipaats, ineludiBg th:e eleetraaie transfer af allawaaees lletweea aeeaHBts. 
(F) The terms "Seller" aad "Buyer" shall mea& the sh:art Clearing Memller aad tile lang 
Clearing Memller, respeetively. 
(G) The terms "Seller's Custamer" and "Buyer's Custamer" shall mea& tile seller aad 
lluyer af the ph:ysieal praduet. 
(B) The term "Settlemeat Priee" shall mean tile fiHal settlement priee used as th:e priee far 
delivery af th:e praduet, wh:ieh shall he tile settlement priee fai- tile last trading day af tile 
expiring delivery maatll. The settlemeat priee far tile last day af the trading shall he 
determined ia aeeardaaee with the praeedures set farth in NYMEX Rule 6.Sl 

800.02 Time Refereaees 

Far purpases af these Rules, ualess ath:erwise speeified, times referred ta herem shall refer 
ta aad iBdieate tile prevaili:Bg time in New Yark 

800.03 Caatraet Unit 
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The eontraet unit shall be teit (10) tons of NOX ozone season emissions allowanees for 
delivery made by transfer through Nt ... TS. Delh•erable NOX emissions allawanees are of 
vintage years for whieh the eomplianee year trading deadliBe has passed and are not early 
reduetioB eredits. 

800.04 Delivery 

Emissions allowaBees delivery shall eomply with all requirements for the eleetronie 
transfer of NOX allowanees on the NATS through CAMD Business System. All deliveries 
made under these rules shall be imal and there shall be no appeal. 

800.05 Delivery Months 

Trading shall be eondueted in eontraets providing for deli·;ery in sueh periods as shall be 
determiBed by the Board of Direetors. 

800.0() Minimum Priee FluetuatioBs 

Priees shall be EJ:UOted in dollars and eents per tan. The minimum priee fluetuatioB shall be 
$25.00 per ton ($250.00 per eontraet). There shall be no maximum priee fluetuatiaB. 

800.07 'Termination .of Trading 

Trading iB the eurrent delivery month shall eease at termination of the third business day 
prior to the last business day of the eontraet month. · 

800.08 Produet Plaeement 

For purposes of Rule 9.19, the Seller and Buyer shall fulfill its eontraetual obligation on a 
maturing eontraet only if, by 12:00 BOOB on the day preeeding the last trading day in the 
applieable delivery month, sueh Seller and Bayer have reeeived NATS aeeount eertifieatioB 
from his eustomer, in the form preseribed by the Exehange stating that the eustamer has 
aB aeeount with NATS, with aeeess to CAMD Business System. 

The reeeipt of sueh eertifieatioB shall not relieve the Seller or Buyer, or their respeeti¥e 
Customers of any obligations under any Rule other than Rule 9.19. 

800.09 Delk•ery Proeedures 
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(A) RESPONSIBLITIES OF CLEARING MEMBERS W,..VING OPEN LONG 
POSITIONS -
(1) NOTICE OF INTENTION TO }1CCEPT 

By 11 :30 Al\'1 an the seeaad busiBess day prier ta the last busiBess day af an expiriBg 
deli-very manth, a Buyer haviBg an apeD pasitiaB shall me with the Exeha-age a properly 
eampleted and signed Natiee af Intentiaa ta Aeeept. The Natiee af Intention ta Aeeept shall 
be iB the farm preserihed by the Exehaage and shall inehtde the Name af the Buyer's 
Customer, Number af eantraets ta be aeeepted, and any additional infarmatian as may be 
required by the Exehange. 

(2) INFORMATION PROVIDED BY BUYER TO SELLER 

By 4:00 PM an Natiee Day, the Buyer shall provide the Seller with the fallowing 
infaFmatian: NATS 1.._1eeauat NumbeF, Vintage Year, Name, PheBe Number B-Bd e mail 
address af the Aeeauat RepFesentati?.;:e (AAR) aF the authorized alternate fat' that NATS 
aeeauut. 
(B) RESPONSIBILITIES OF CLEARING MEMBERS W1VING OPEN SHORT 
POSITIONS 
(1) NOTICE OF INTENTION TO DELIVER 

By 11:30 Al\'1 an the seeand busiBess day pFiar ta the last business day af an expiriBg 
deli¥ery manth, a SelleF having an apen shaFt pasitiaB shall nte with the Exehange a 
prapet'ly eampleted B-Bd sigHed Natiee af Intentiau ta Deliver. The Natiee af Intentian ta 
Deliver shall be in sueh farm preseribed by the Exehange and shall inelude: Name af the 
Seller's Custamer, the Number af eantraets ta be deli¥ered, and any additianal iBfarmatian 
as may be required by the Exehange. 

(2) INFOR1\'I:ATION PRO,qDED BY SELLER TO BUYER 

By 4:00 PM an Natiee Day, the Seller shall pravide the Bayer ·with the falla?.ving 
iBfarmatian: NATS f1eeaunt Number, ViBtage Year, Name, Phane NumbeF and email 
address af the Aeeaunt Representative (rAnA1R) ar the autharized altemate far that NATS 
aeeauat. 
(C) USE OF SETLEMl\'IENT PRICE: The fiBal settlement pFiee used far the delivery shall 
be the settlement priee fram the final day af trading. 

(D) Natiee Day 

(1) The Clearing Hause shall allaeate Natiees af Inteatian ta DeliveF and Natiees af 
Intention ta Aeeept by matehing size af pasitians, ta the extent possible. 
(2) The Clearing Hause shall pravide Tender Allaeatian Natiees ta the respeetive 
CleaFiBg Me.mbers by 2:00PM an the seeand business day pFiar ta the last business day af 
the delivery manth. 
(3) The day the TendeF Allaeatiaa Natiees are pravided ta the Clearing 1\'lembers 
shall be referred ta as "Natiee Day". Tender Allaeatian Natiees are nat 
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transferable. 

(E) Paymeat aBEl Delivery MargiBs 

(1) Deimitiaas 
(a) "Paymeat" shall iBeluEle the settlemeat priee times the aumber of eaatraets times 10. 
(b) "Payment Date" shall mean the busiBess day after the Buyer's Customer reeeipt of 
prapeF aatifieatiaa from the NfJS that allawBBees hB¥e beea transferred from the Seller's 
Customer aeeauat to the Buyer's Customer aeeauat, pra¥iEleEI ElaeumeatatiaR is supplied to 
the Buyer's Customer by aa later than 2:00PM. Daeumeatatiaa supplied to Buyer after 
2:00 noaa oa aay Exehaage busiBess day, shall be eaasiElereEI Feeei"'eEI aa the fallawiBg 
Exehaage busiBess day. 
(e) The Buyer's CustameF shall pay the Seller's Customer at the affiee of the SelleF's 
Customer by a eertifieEI eheeli: OF eleetFaaie fuatis tFaasfer, or aay atheF method aeeeptable 
to bath parties by 12:00 PM aa the payment Elate. 
(El) The BuyeF anti Seller shall deposit with the Exehaage margiBs iB sueh amauats aaEI iB 
sueh farm as requif'eEI by the Exehaage. Sueh maFgiBs whleh shall nat be greateF than the 
margiBs ehargeEI to the BuyeF's Customer aBEl Seller's CustameF, shall be FetuFaeEI an the 
busiBess day fallawiBg aatifieatiaa to the Exehaage that ElelPlery anti paymeat have beeR 
eampleteEI. 
(e) Oa the Payment Date, the Seller's CustameF, if any, shall aEI"'ise the SelleF of reeeipt of 
paymeat. The Seller shall Eleli"'er a Natiee of Payment to the Buyer vt'ith a eapy to the 
Exehaage by 4:30PM. Upaa reeeipt of sueh natie~ the Eleli¥ery shall be eamplete. 
(t) 1"•By payment made aa Payment Date shall be based aa allawaaees aetually ElelP;eFeti. 
(F) Dem'eFy Day 

The day the Buyer Feeei¥es the allawanees shall be FefeneEI to as the DelPlery Day 

800.10 Delivery Period 

Deli"'ery shall tali:e plaee aa aae busiBess day priaF to the last busiBess day of the Eleli"'ery 
maath. 

800.11 Validity afDaeumeats 

The Exehaage makes aa represeatatiaR respeetiBg the autheatieity, validity or aeeuraey of 
aay of Tender Allaeatiaa Natiee, Natiee of Iateatiaa to Aeeept, Natiee of Iateatian to 
Deliver, eheek or of BBY Elaeumeat or iBstrumeat EleliYereEI pursuant to these Fales. 

800.12 Exehaage of Futures far, or ia Caaaeetiaa with PFaEluet 

(A) Aa exehange of futures far, or ill eaaneetiaa with, the praEluet (EFP) eaasists of twa 
Eliserete, but related, traasaetiaas; a eash traasaetiaa anti a futures traasaetian. i· .. t the time 
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sueh t:ransaetiaB is effeeted, the Buyer's Custame:r aBEl the SeDer's Custame:r af the futures 
must be the SeDer's Custame:r aBEl the Buyer's Custame:r af a quaBtity af the physieal 
p:raduet eave:reEI by this SeetiaB (a:r aBy Ele:riYati¥e, by p:raduet a:r :related p:raduet.) The 
quaBtity af physieal p:raduet must be approximately equi";aleBt ta the quaBtity ea~'e:red by 
the futures eaBt:raets. 

(B) Exeept as p:ravideEI belaw, aB EFP must take plaee during the hau:rs af futures t:radiBg 
fa:r the NOX EmissiaBs AliawaBee futures eaBt:raet. AB EFP is permitted iB the expi:riu.g 
futures eaBt:raet uBtil twa hau:rs after t:radiu.g te:rmiBates aB the last day af t:radiBg af the 
expi:riu.g futures eaBt:raet. z\B EFP whieh establishes a futures pasitiaB fa:r bath the buyer 
aBEl the selie:r shaD Bat be permitted Elu:riu.g the twa hau:r pe:riad faliawiBg the te:rminatiaB 
ef t:raEiiBg af expired futures eaBt:raet. 

(C) zA,.By ExehaBge af Futures fa:r, a:r in CaBBeetiaB with, P:raduet (EFP) shaD gaye:rBeEI by 
the p:ravisiaBs af Rule (J.ll. 

(D) Eaeh Buyer's Custame:r aBEl SeDer's Custame:r must satisfy the Exehange, at its 
request, that the t:raBsaetiaB is a legitimate EFP t:raBsaetiaB. Ali ElaeumeBta:ry eYideBee 
relating ta EFP, ineluEiiBg, with aut limitatiaB, eviEieBee as ta ehaBge af aWBe:rship af the 
physieal eammadity shaD be abtaiBeEI by the Clea:riu.g Members fram their eustame:rs a:r 
aBEl made aYailable by the Clea:riBg Members fa:r examiBatiaB by the ExehaBge upaB 
request. 

800.13 AJte:rBatiYe Delivery P:raeedu:re 

A SeDer's Custame:r a:r Buyer's Custame:r may agree with the Buyer's Custame:r a:r the 
Seller's Custame:r with whieh it has beeR matehed by the ExehaBge uBEie:r Rule 800.09(D) 
ta malE:e aBEl tali:e delivery uBEie:r terms a:r eaBEiitiaBs whieh differ fram the terms aBEl 
eaBEiitiaBs p:rese:ribed by this Chapter. IB sueh a ease, CleariBg 1\'lembe:rs shaD exeeute aB 
Altemati";e Natiee af IBteBtiaB ta DelPle:r aB the fa:rm p:rese:ribed by the ExehaBge aBEl shaD 
deliver a eampleted exeeuteEI eapy af sueh Natiee ta the ExehaBge. The ElelPle:ry af aB 
exeeuted AltematP;e Natiee af IBteBtiaB ta DeliYe:r ta the ExehaBge shaD :release the 
Clea:riu.g Members aBEl the ExehaBge fram their :respeetive abligatiaBs uBEie:r the ExehaBge 
eaBt:raets. 

IB exeeutiu.g sueh Natiee, Clea:riu.g 1\'lembe:rs shaD iu.Eiemnify the ExehRBge agaiBst any 
liability, east a:r expeBse it may iBeu:r fa:r aBy :reasaB as a :result af the exeeutiaB, EleliYe:ry, 
a:r pe:rfa:rmaaee af sueh eaBt:raets a:r sueh ag:reemeBt, a:r aBy b:reaeh the:reaf a:r default there 
uBde:r. UpaB :reeeipt af aB exeeuteEI Alte:rBatPle Natiee af IBteBtiaB ta Deliy;e:r, the ExehaBge 
wiD :retu:rB ta the Clea:riRg Members all ma:rgiB maRies held fa:r the aeeauBt af eaeh with 
respeet ta the eaBt:raets iBY;aiYeEI. 

800.14 Fa:ree Majeure, Late Pe:rfa:rmaBee aBEl Failure ta Pe:rfa:rm 
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(l'~ DEFINITION. :l' ... s used iB this Rule 800.14 the fallowing teFms, as well as vaFiatieas 
theFeef, shall ha-ve the meaning deseFibed below. 
(1) "Late PeFfaFmaaee" means the failuFe ef a BuyeF eF a SelleF te eemplete a mateFial aet 
with Fespeet te a delivery obligation imposed by, and within the time peFied established in, 
the Rules. 

(2) "FailuFe ta PeFfaFm" means the failuFe ef a BuyeF eF a SelleF te eemplete a mateFial aet 
with Fespeet te a deliveFy obligation pf'ieF te the expiFatiaB ef the pef'ied allowed faF the 
late peFfaFmaaee ef sueh aet. 

(3) "Ceatnet Value" means the amount equal te the settlement pFiee en the last day ef 
tFading in a futuFes eentFaet times 10 (the aumbeF ef teas peF eaakaet) times the aumbeF 
af eeakaets te be deliveFed. 

(4)(a) "PaFty" meoos a BuyeF eF SelleF &Bd sueh BuyeF and SelleF aFe eaeh Fespeasible te 
the Exehaage faF theif' obligations uadeF these Rules and fuFtheF Fespeasible te the 
Exehaage faF the ebligatieas ef thei£ Fespeetive eustemeFs uadeF the Rules af this ChapteF. 

(b) "OtheF PaFty" means the eenespeading BuyeF when the SelleF is late in peFfaFmaaee 
OF has failed·te peFfaFm and the eenespeading SelleF when the BuyeF is late in 
peFfaFmaaee eF has failed ta peFfaFm. 

(5) "Day efLate PeFfaFmaaee" means the twenty fauF hauF pef'ied eemmeaeing twelve 
heun afteF a BuyeF aF a SelleF waste have peFfaFmed, pre:vided heweveF, with Fespeet te 
the obligations ef BuyeFs and Sellen te submit deeumeats te the Exehaage puFsuaat te the 
Rules in this ehapteF, ood with Fespeet te the failuFe ta tFaasfeF allawaaees within the 
nominated half eyele, "Day af Late PeFfcumaaee" means that twenty fauF heuF peFied 
eemmeaeing immediately afteF the time speeified in the Rules in this ehapteF faF the 
submission ef a daeumeat. Eaeh subsequent Day ef Late PeFfaFmaaee shall eemmeaee 
twenty fauF heuFs afteF the beginning af the pf'ieF DR)' ef Late PeFfeFmaaee. When a PaFty 
is late in peFfaFmaaee, the day when the,aet is peFfaFmed shall be a Day ef Late 
PeFfaFmaaee. 

(6) "FaFee Majeun" means any einumstaaee (ineludiBg but net limited tea stFike, 
laekaut, national emeFgeuey, geveFameatal aetiaa, eF aet ef Cad) whieh is beyond the 
eeatFel ef sueh BuyeF eF SelleF, and whieh pFeYeats the Buyer eF Seller fFem making OF 
talE:iag delivery ef pre duet when and as provided far iB these Rules. 
(B) RESPONSIBILITIES OF Pz4 ... RTIES TO THE DELIVERY 
(1) The paFties tea delivery shall make eemmeFeially Feaseaable efforts te perform their 
respeetive deli7;ery obligations at all times until a Party has failed te perferm. 

(2) £ ..... PaFty whieh has failed te perfcum its ebligatieas may ae laager perfaFm suek 
abligatieas; previded, heweveF, that a Buyer wkieh has failed te malE:e a payment shall 
malE:e sueh pa-yment. 
C) El\USSIONS ALLOWz'\..~CE DELIVERY COMMITTEE 
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(1) FoFee l\'lajeuFe, Late PeFfoFmanee and FailuFe to PeFfoFm shall be deteFm-iBed by a 
Panel of the Emissions Allowanee DeliveFy Committee as set foFth below. The ChaiFman of 
the Emissions Allowanee Deli'ffery Committee shall appoint a Panel, whieh shall eonsist of 
thFee (3) membeFs of the Committee, to Feview a deli'ffeFy: 
(a) When the ChaiFman is advised by the PFesident or any person designated by the 
President that it appears that the performanee of a Party to the del:Wery is late; 

(b) Upon the written request of both the Buyer and the Seller; 

(e) \Vhen the President or any person designated by the President Fequests sueh 
appointment; or 

(d) When eitheF Party to the delivery notifies the Exehange that eiFeumstanees exist 
eonstituting Foree Majeure. 
(l) The ChairmaB shall not appoiBt to aBY Panel aBY person who has a dkeet oF indiFeet 
iBteFest in the delivery in question. r'~_..ny Panel so appoiBted shall FetaiB jurisdietion oYer 
the delivery in question until the deli'ffery has been eompleted or a Party has been found to 
have failed to perfoFm sueh deli'ffeFy. Exehange Counsel shall serve as advisor to the Panel. 

(3) The Panel shall meet within oae business day of aotifieatioa as pFovided in these Rules. 
Ualess good eause foF delay exists, within oae business day the Paael shall deteFm-iBe 
whether feFee majeuFe exists, whether a BuyeF oF SelleF is late in perferm-iBg oF has failed 
to perform its obligations as provided in the Rules, aad adYise the Compliaaee Department 
of sueh detennmation, and its findings in suppoFt theFeof immediately. The Paael shall 
eause its deteFm-iBation to he eommunieated to the paFties to the delivery as expeditiously 
as possihle. 

(4) Abseat a deelaratioa of a foree majeuFe, the Panel may, with the eons eat of both the 
Buyer aad the SelleF, take anyone or eombination of the following aetions as it deems 
suitable gnnt an exteasion of time not to exeeed five days from the date of the seheduled 
delivery. 

Nothing in this Subseetion shall pFeelude a PaFty or the Exehaage from seeking the 
Femedies set forth in Seetioas (D) and (E) of this Rule. 

(5) Upoa a fmding of foree majeuFe, the Panel may take aayone or eombinatioa of the 
following aetioas as it deems suitable order aa exteasioa of time not to exeeed five days 
from the date of the seheduled deliveiJ'; OF, refer the deliveFy to the Board of Dkeetors foF 
emeFgeaey aetion as provided in Artiele 7. 
(D) EXCW ...... ~GE ACTION 
(1) WheneveF a BuyeF or a. SelleF is fouad by the Paael to be late in the peFformanee of or 
to have failed to peFform a deli'ffery, the Exehange, represeated by the Complianee 
Department, shall issue a Notiee of Assessmeat in aeeordaaee with subseetions (l) of this 
Seetion, speeifyiag the fmdings of the Panel with respeet to the late or failed delivery. 
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(2) When a PaFty has failed to pe:FfoFm, the Complianee Depa:Ftment shall issue a Notiee of 
z"· ... ssessment assessing penalties of ten peFeeB:t (10%) of the eoHtt'aet ·;alue, in addition to 
any penalties assessed punuant to subparag:Faph (2) heFeof, to be paid to the Exehange. 

(3)(a) A PaFty may appeal a Notiee of Assessment by fi:liBg a Notiee of Appeal with the 
lleaFing RegistFar af the Exehange and by seFViBg a eopy af the same on the Exehange's 
Complianee Counsel, within twa business days of Feeeipt af the Notiee of Assessment from 
the CompliaHee DepaFtment. The Party filing the appeal (" z"' ... ppellant") shall file, within 
tv.·enty (20) days afteF fJ:ling the Notiee af Appeal, a MemaFandum of zA...ppeal setting fo:Fth 
the faetual aB:d legal basis fo:F the appeal. The Memoundum af Appeal must be filed with 
the lleaFing RegistFaF and a eopy of the same seFYed upon the Exehange's Complianee 
Counsel. 

(b) The Camplianee DepaFtmeut may file with the Appellant and Heal'ing Regist:FaF aft 
Ans~NeFing MemaFandum to the MemoFaB:dum of Appeal within ten (10) days of :Feeeipt of 
that memoFandum. 

(e) Failu.Fe by the PaFty ta file a Notiee of z"'...ppeal aF a MemoFandum of :z"' ... ppeal with the 
time speeified in subseetion (D)(4)(a) of this Rule shall eoastitute a waiveF, and the 
penalties set faFth in the Natiee of l• ... ssessment shall be paid within five days to the 
Exehange. Failu:Fe ta pay sueh penalties in aeeo:Fdanee with this Rule shall sub;jeet the paFty 
to the sanetions set foFth in Bylaw lOti. In the ennt a paFty fails to Appeal, aF waives the 
appoFtunity to appeal a Notiee af :z"' ... ssessment the Assessment and fmdings of the Delivery 
Committee shall eoB:stitute a fmal diseiplinaey aetiou of the Exehange. 

(4) Within ten (10) days afte:F Feeeipt of the Compliauee DepaFtment's Feply, the } ... ppellaut 
shall be entitled to examine all books, doeuments and otheF tangible evideB:ee in possession 
ar unde:F the eontFol of the Exehange that aFe ta he Felied on by the Compliauee 
DepaFtment OF are othenvise Felevant ta the matter. 

(5) In the. event of an appeal by a PaFty, the ChaiFman of the Exehauge, oF his designee, 
shall appoint an Assessment Appeal PaHel to heaF and deeide the appeal. The Panel shall 
be eomposed of thFee membeFs of the Exehange, at least one af wham shall be a memheF of 
the BeaFd of Direetan. Ne membeF of the Panel may kaYe a di:Feet OF iudiFeet inteFest in 
the matteF uHde:F the appeal. Eaeh Panel MembeF shall diselose to the ChaiFman any sueh 
inte:Fest whieh might pnelude sueh Panel ·Member from rendel'ing a fair and impaFtial 
deteFmiBatien. The foFmal Rules ef E~;idenee shall not apply te sueh appeal, and the Paael 
shall be the sole judge with Fespeet te the eYidenee pFeseuted to it. Exehange outside 
eeunsel shall advise the Panel. 

(ti) The preeedures fop the hearing of the appeal befo:Fe the i· ... ssessment z"' ... ppeal Panel shall 
be as follows: 
(a) At a date te be set by oFde:F of the PaB:el, and prior to sueh heal'ing, the Appellant and 
the Cempliauee Department shall furnish eaeh ethel' with a list ef witnesses expeeted to he 
ealled at the heaFing, and a list af doeumeuts and eepies thereof expeeted te he introdueed 
at the. heaFing. 
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(b) z\t sueh heariBg: The t ... ppellant may appear personally and may be represented by 
eauaselar ather representative of his ehaiee at the appeal. 

(e) The Camplianee Department shall be entitled to offer e·;ideaee relating to the deli·;ery 
and shall be entitled to eall witnesses and ifttraduee daeuments iB support thereof. It shall 
be the burden of the Camplianee Department to demonstrate, by the weight of the 
evidenee, the appropriateness of the sanetiaB set forth iB the Natiee of AssessmeBt. 

(d) The Appellant shall be eBtitled to rebut the Camplianee DepartmeBt's eYideaee aBEl 
shall be entitled to eall witnesses aBEl iBtraduee daeumeBts iB support thereof. 
(e) The CampliBBee Department BBEI the ,\ppellaBt shall be eBtitled to erass examiBe any 
witness ealled by the apposing Party at the heariBg. 

(t) The Natiee of i\ssessment, the Natiee of Appeal, the Mema:raadum of Appeal, any 
ABswering MemaraBdum, the steBagraphie transeript of the appeal, any daeumeBtary 
eYideBee or ather material preseBted to and aeeepted by the PaBel shall eaBstitute the 
reeard of the heariBg. The deeisiaB of the Panel shall be based upaB the reeard of the 
hearing. 

(g) The Panel shall have the power to impose a peBalty against aBy person who is within the 
jurisdietiaB of the ExehaBge aBEl whose aetians impede the progress of a hearing. 

(h) The AssessmeBt ,A· ... ppeal PaBel shall issue a written deeisian in whieh it may affirm, 
:reduee, or wai·le the eharges assessed against the Appellant aad shall state the reasons 
therefore. 

(i) The deeisian of the Assessment Appeal PaBel shall be a fmal deeisiaa of the ExehaBge 
aBEl shall eaBstitute a fmal diseipliBary aetian of the ExehaBge. The fme is payable an the 
effeetiye day of the deeisiaB or as speeified. The effeetiYe day shall be fifteen (15) days after 
a eapy of the writteB deeisiaa has been deliYered to the appellaBt and to the CammissiaB. 
(8) The Assessment Appeal Panel shall eansider, and make reeammeBElatioas to the Board 
eaBeerning aeeeptanee or rejeetian of, aBy offer af settlement submitted by AppellaBt. In 
the ease of aB offer of settlement, aeeeptanee by the Board shall eoBstitute the fmal 

. diseipliBa:ry aetian of the Exehange. 
(E) ARIUTRz•JION PROCEDURE 
(1) Any elaim far damages arising betweeB a Buyer and a Seller as a result of a delivery 
pursuaBt to this eantraet shall be settled by arbitration iB aeeardaBee with these Rules. 

(2) Natiee of Intent to },.rbitrate must be submitted to the Seeretary of the Exehange within 
three business days of the aeeurrenee upoB whieh the elaim is based or the deeisian of the 
EmissioBs Allawaaee DeliYery Committee with respeet to a late or failed perfarmanee. 
Failure to submit a Natiee of Intent to Arbitrate withiB the preseribed period will be 
deemed a wai-ver of a Party's rights to arbitrate sueh a deli¥ery dispute under the speeialoF 
Regular ArbitratiaB Rules. 
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(3) The i· .. FbitFatiaa will be gaveFBed by ChapteF S af the Rules exeept that the ChaiFmaa af 
the Exehaage aF his designee shall appoint aa l .... FbitFatiaa Panel eampased af thFee 
MembeFs af the Exehaage, at least aae af wham shall be a MembeF af the BaaFd af 
DiFeetaFS. 

801.01 Seape 

The pFa"..isiaas af these Fales shall apply ta all Baal"ed NOX 013aBe seasaa emissions 
allawaaees bought aF said faF fataFe delivery aa the Exehaage with the DeliveFy at the U.S 
EaYiFaameatal PFateetiait Ageaey's (EPA) Allawaaee TFaekiBg System. 

801.01A Defmitiaas 

()..) EP ...... means the U.S. EaviFaameatal Prateetiaa Ageaey aF aay saeeessar ageaey with 
similaF jaFisdietiaa. 
(B) NOX Allawaaee FefeFS ta a tndable peFmit ta emit NOX as speeified fartheF by EPA. 
(C) NO~ Allawaaee TFaekiBg System (NATS) means the system established by the EP:t\ faF 
FeeaFding the tFaasfeF af Allawaaees amaag vaFiaas entities aadeF the Clean Ail" Aet as set. 
(D) Vintage YeaF means the fiFSt ealeadaF yeaF faF whieh the allawaaee may be atii:Ued faF 
eampliaaee. 
(E) The Clean AiF MaFI{ets DiYisiaa (CAMD) Business System is the EPA's eleetFaBie 
platfaFm far Feearding infaFmatiaa submitted by regulated entities and atheF PFagnm 
paFtieipaats, iaelading the eleetraaie tFBBSfeF af allawBBees between aeeaaats. 
(F) The teFms "SelleF" and "Bayer" shall mean the shaFt CleaFing MembeF and the lang 
CleaFing l\4ember, respeetively. 
(G) The teFms "SelleF's CastameF" and "BayeF's CastameF" shall mean the selleF and 
bayeF af the physieal pFadaet. 
(D) The teFm "Settlement PFiee" shall mean the fmal settlement pFiee used as the priee faF 
delP;eFy af the pFadaet, whieh shall be the settlement pFiee faF the last tnding day af the 
expiFing deliveFy maath. The settlement priee faF the last day af the tnding shall be 
deteFmiBed ia aeeaFElaaee with the pFaeedaFes set ferth in NYMEX Rule ti.S2 

801.02 Time Refereaees 

Far purposes af these Rules, unless atheFWise speeified, times Fefened ta herein shall refer 
to and iadieate the pFe~;ailiag time in New York. 

801.03 CoatFaet Unit 

The eaatraet aait shall be tea (10) tans afNOX a13aBe seasaa emissions allawaaees far 
deliveFy made by tFSBsfer through NATS. Deliverable NOX emissions allawaaees aFe af 
viBtage years fer whieh the eampliaaee yeaF trading deadline has passed and aFe nat early 
Fedaetiaa eredits. 
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801.04 DeliYe:ry 

Emissiaus allawauees Eleli"leFy shall eamply with all FequiFemeuts feF the eleetFauie 
tFausfeF of NOX allaweees au the N1AJS thFaugh CAMD BusiBess System. All ElelWeFies 
made uudeF these Fules shall be fmal aud theFe shall be ua appeal. 

801.05 Delivery l\'lauths 

TFadiBg shall be eaudueted in eautFaets pFavidiBg feF delivery iB sueh peFiads as shall be 
EleteFmiBed by the BaaFEI of DiFeetaFS. 

801.09 MiBimum PFiee Fluetuatians 

PFiees shall be quoted in ElallaFS and eents peF tan. The minimum pFiee fluetuatian shall be 
$25.00 peF tan ($250.00 peF eantFaet). TheFe shall be ua maximum pFiee fluetuatiau. 

801.07 TeFminatian of TFadiBg 

TradiBg iB the euuent delivery month shall eease at teFmiBatiau of the thiFEI busiBess day 
pFiaF to the last busiBess day of the eantFaet month. 

801.08 PFaduet Plaeement 

FaF puFpases of Rule 9.19, the SelleF aud BuyeF shall fulfill its eautFaetual abligatiau an a 
matuFmg eautFaet auly if, by 12:00 naau an the day pFeeediBg the last tFaEliBg day iB the 
applieable EleliveFy month, sueh Seller and BuyeF have Feeei'.;ed NATS aeeaunt eeFtifieatian 
fFam his eustameF, iB the faFm pFeseribed by the Exehange stating that the eustameF has 
an aeeaunt with NATS, with aeeess to CAMD BusiBess System. 

The Feeeipt of sueh eeFtifieatian shall nat Felieve the SelleF oF BuyeF, oF theiF Fespeetive 
CustameFs of any abligatiaus under any Rule atheF thau Rule 9.19. 

801.09 Delivery PFaeeduFes 

(A) RESPONSIBLITIES OF CLEARING MEMBERS IIAVINC OPEN LONG 
POSITIONS 
(1) NOTICE OF INTENTION TO ACCEPT 
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By 11:30 t ... l\'1 an the seeand business day pFiaF to the last business day of an expiFing 
delivery month, a BuyeF haYing an open position shall file with the Exehange a pFaperly 
eampleted and signed Natiee of Inteatian to Aeeept. The Natiee of Inteatian to ~'\eeept shall 
be in the f6Fm pFeseFibed by the Exehange and shall inelude the Name of the BuyeF's 
CustameF, NumbeF of eantFaets to be aeeepted, aad any additiaaal infaFmatian as may be 
FeE}-U:iFed by the Exehaage. 

(2) INFORMJ-... TION PROVIDED BY BUYER TO SELLER 

By 4:00PM aa Natiee Day, the BuyeF shall pFavide the SelleF with the fallowing 
iBfaFmatiaa: NATS Aeeaunt NumbeF, Vintage YeaF, Name, Phaae NumbeF and e mail 
addFess of the Aeeaunt RepFeseatatiYe (tJ ... R) OF the authat'ized alteFaate fat' that Nt ... TS 
aeeaunt. 
(B) RESPONSIBILITIES OF CLEARING MEl\'IBERS HAVING OPEN SHORT 
POSITIONS 
(1) NOTICE OF INTENTION TO DELIVER 

By 11:30 Al\'1 aa the see and business day pFiaF to the last business day of an expiriag 
deliYeey month, a SelleF haYing an apea shaFt pasitiaa shall file with the Exehange a 
pFapeFly eampleted and signed Natiee of Intentiaa to DeliYeF. The Natiee of Iatentian to 
DeliYeF shall be in sueh faFm pFeseFibed by the Exehange and shall inelude: Name of the 
SelleF's CustameF, the NumbeF of eaatFaets to be deliYeFed, and aay additional infaFmatian 
as may be £equiFed by the Exehange. 

(2) INFORMt ... TION PROVIDED BY SELLER TO BUYER 

By 4:00PM an Natiee Day, the SelleF shall pFaYide the BuyeF with the fallowing 
iBfaFmatiaa: NATS Aeeaunt NumbeF, Vintage YeaF, Name, Phaae NumheF aad e mail 
addFess of the Aeeaunt RepFeseatative (AAR) oF the authaFized alteFaate fat' that NATS 
aeeauat. 
(C) USE OF SETLEMMENT PRICE: The f'mal settlement pt'iee used fat' the delP;eey shall 
be the settlemeat pFiee fFam the f'mal day of tFading. 

(D) Natiee Day 

(1) The CleaFing Hause shall allaeate Natiees of Iatentian to Deli'<'et' and Natiees of 
Intention to Aeeept by matehing size of pasitiaas, to the exteat possible. 
(2) The CleaFing Hause shall pFaYide TendeF A:llaeatian Natiees to the Fespeetive 
Cleat'iag 1\'lemheFS by 2:00PM an the seeaad business day pFiaF to the last business day of 
the deli·;eFy month. 
(3) The day the TeadeF Allaeatiaa Natiees aFe pFavided to the CleaFiBg MembeFs 
shall be Fefened to as "Natiee Day". TendeF Allaeatiaa Natiees aFe nat 
tt'aBSfeFable. 

(E) Paymeat aad DeliveFy 1\'laFgins 
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(1) Defmitiaus 
(a). "Paymeat" shall i&elude the settlement priee times the number af eautraets times 10. 
(b) "Payment Date" shall mean the busi&ess day afteF the BayeF's CastameF Feeeipt af 
pFapeF uatifieatia& from the Nz".o:TS that aUawauees have bee& tFa&shned from the SelleF's 
Castamer aeeauut ta the BuyeF's CastameF aeeaaut, pFavided daeumeutatiau is sapplied ta 
the Buyer's CastameF by &a later than 1:00PM. Daeameutatiaa sapplied ta Bayer afteF 
1:00 uaau au any Exehauge busi&ess day, shall be eausidered Feeeived au the fallawiBg 
Exehaage busi&ess day. 
(e) The BuyeF's Casta mer shall pay the SelleF's Castamer at the affiee af the Seller's 
Castamer by a eeFtified eheek aF eleetFa&ie funds tFa&sfer, aF any atheF method aeeeptable 
ta bath paFties by 11:00 PM au the payment date. 
(d) The Bayer and SelleF shall deposit \''lith the Exehaage margins in sueh amounts and in 
saeh faFm as re(;):UiFed by the Exehauge. Sueh margins whieh shall nat be gFeateF than the 
margins eharged ta the BuyeF's Castamer and SelleF's CastameF, shall be FetaF&ed au the 
basiness day fallowing uatifieatiau ta the Exehauge that deliveFy and paymeut ha-ve been 
eampleted. 
(e) Ou the Paymeat Date, the SelleF's CustameF, if any, shall advise the SelleF af reeeipt af 
payment. The Seller shall deliveF a Natiee af Paymeut ta the Buyer with a eapy ta the 
Exehauge by 4:30 Pl\4". Upau Feeeipt af sueh aatiee the delivery shall be eamplete. 
(f) z\uy payment made OB Payment Date shall be based 6B allawa&ees aetuallj' delinred. 
(F) Delivery Day 

The day the BayeF reeeiv:es the allawauees shall be Fefened ta as the Delivery Day 

801.10 Delivery PeFiad 

Delivery shall take plaee au aue basiness day prier ta the last business day af the deliveFy 
mouth. 

801.11 Validity afDaeumeuts 

The Exehaage makes &a representation FespeetiBg the authelltieity, validity ar aeeuraey af 
any af TeudeF z\llaeatia& Natiee, Natiee af luteutiau ta Aeeept, Natiee af luteatia& ta 
DeliveF, · eheeli: aF af any daeumeut or instrument delivered parsaaut ta these Fales. 

801.11 Exehauge af Futures far, ar in Cauueetiaa with Praduet 

(A) Au exehauge af futures far, ar iu eanaeetiaa with, the pre duet (EFP) eausists af twa 
diserete, but related, trausaetiaus; a eash transaetiau and a futures trausaetian. At the time 
sueh transaetiau is effeeted, the Buyer's Customer and the Seller's Customer af the futures 
must be the Seller's Customer and the Buyer's Castamer af a quantity af the physieal 
praduet ea·.'ered by this Seetiau (ar any derivati¥e, by praduet ar related pradaet.) The 
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quaatity af physieal pre duet must be appredmately equivaleat ta the quaatity eavered by 
the futures eaatraets. 

(B) Exeept as provided below, aa EFP must talce plaee dul'iag the hours af futures tradiag 
far the NOX Emissioas ADawaaee futures eaatraet. } ... a EFP is permitted iH the expiFiHg 
futures eaatraet uatil twa hours after tradiag termiHates aa the last day af tradiag af the 
expiriag futures eaatraet. Aa EFP whieh establishes a futures pasitiaa far bath the buyer 
aad the seller shall Hat be permitted duriag the twa hour period fallawiag the termiHatiaa 
of tFadiHg af expired futures eaatnet. 

(C) l~.a:Hy Exehaage af Futures far, ar iH Caaaeetioa with, Pre duet (EFP) shall gaveraed by 
the pravisiaas af Rule 9.21. 

(D) Eaeh Buyer's Cust!')mer aad Seller's Customer must satisfy the Exehaage, at its 
rettuest, that the traasaetiaa is a legitimate EFP traHsaetiaa. All doeumeatary evideaee 
relatmg ta EFP, iaeludiag, with aut limitatiaa, evideaee as to ehaage af awaership af the 
physieal eammadity shall be abtaiaed by the CleaFiHg Members from theiF eustamers ar 
aBEl made available by the Cleariag Members far examiHatioH by the Exehaage upoa 
request. 

801.13 Alteraative Delivery Praeedure 

A Seller's Customer or Buyer's Customer may agree Y:ith the Buyer's Customer ar the 
Seller's Customer with whieh it has beeR matehed by the Exehaage uader Rule 800.09(D) 
to malce aad talce deli-;ery uader terms ar eaaditiaas whieh differ from the terms aad 
eoaditiaas preseribed by this Chapter. Ia sueh a ease, Cleariag Members shall exeeute aH 
Alteraati-;e Natiee af Iateatiaa ta Deliver aa the farm preseribed by the Exehaage aad shall 
dem•er a eampleted exeeuted eapy af sueh Natiee ta the Exehaage. The delivery af aa 
exeeuted 1".a:lteraative Notiee af IateBtioa to Deliver ta the Exehaage shall release the 
Cleariag Members aad the Exehaage from their respeetive abligatiaas uader the Exehaage 
eaatraets. 

Ia exeeutiag sueh Natiee, Cleariag Members shall iademaify the ExehRHge agaiast aay 
liability, east ar expease it may iaeur fur aay reasoa as a result af the exeeatiaa, delivery, 
or perfarmaaee af sueh eaatraets ar sueh agreemeBt, ar RHY breaeh thereof ar default there 
under. Upaa reeeipt af aa exeeuted Alteraati-;e Natiee af Iateatiaa ta Deli-1er, the Exehaage 
will return to the Clearing Members all margin maaies held far the aeeouat af eaeh with 
respeet ta the eaatnets iavalved. 

801.14 Foree 1\tlajeure, Late Perfarmaaee aad Failure ta Perform 

(A) DEFINITION. As used iH this Rule 800.14 the fallowing terms, as well as variatiaas 
thereof, shall have the meaaiag deseribed below. 
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(1) "Late Pe.rfa.rmanee" means the failu.re af a Buye.r a.r a Selle.r ta eamplete a mate.rial aet 
with .respeet ta a delive.ry obligation imposed by, and within the time pe.riad established in, 
the Rules. 

(2) "Failu.re ta Pe.rfa.rm" means the failu.re af a Buye.r a.r a Selle.r ta eamplete a mate.rial aet 
with .respeet ta a delive.ry obligation p.ria.r ta the expi.ratian af the pe.riad allowed fa.r the 
late pe.rfa.rmanee af sueh aet. 

(3) "Cant.raet Value" means the amount equal ta the settle.ment p.riee an the last day af 
t.rading in a fatu.res eant.raet times 10 (the numbe.r af tans pe.r eant.raet) times the numbe.r 
af eant.raets ta be delP;e.red. 

(4)(a) "Pa.rty" means a Buye.r a.r Selle.r and sueb Buye.r and Selle.r a.re eaeh .responsible ta 
the Exehange fa.r thei.r obligations unde.r these Rules and fa.rthe.r .responsible ta the 
Exehange fa.r the obligations af thei.r .respeetive eustame.rs unde.r the Rules af this Chapte.r. 

(b) "Othe.r Pa.rty" means the eanespanding Buye.r when the Selle.r is late in pe.rfaFmanee 
a.r has failed ta peFfaFm and the eanespanding SelleF when the Buye.r is late in 
peFfaFmanee aF has failed ta pe.rfa.rm. 

(5) "Day af Late Pe.rfa.rmanee" means the twenty fauF hauF pe.riad eammeneing twelve 
. hau.rs afteF a BuyeF aF a Seller was ta have perfatmed, praYided however, with Fespeet ta 
the obligations af Buyers and Sellers ta submit daeuments ta the Exehange pursuant ta the 
Rules in this ehapteF, and with Fespeet ta the failun ta transfeF alla7l+'anees within the 
nominated half eyele, "Day afLate Pe.rfa.rmanee" means that twenty fau.r hour pe.riad 
eaBUBeneing immediately afte.r the time speeified in the Rules in this ehapte.r fa.r the 
submission af a daeument. Eaeh subsequent Day af Late Pe.rfarmanee shall eammenee 
twenty fau.r hours afte.r the beginning af the pria.r Day af Late Pe.rfarmanee. When a Pa.rty 
is late in pe.rfa.rmanee, the day when the aet is perfa.rmed shall.be a Day af Late 
Pe.rfa.rmanee. 

(ti) "Fa.ree Majeu.re" means any eireumstanee (ineluding but nat limited ta a strili:e, 
laeli:aut, national emeFgeney, ga-yemmental aetian, ar aet af Gad) whieh is beyond the 
eant.ral af sueh BuyeF a.r Seller, and whieh prevents the Buyer a.r Selle.r from making ar 
taking delive.ry af praduet when and as p.ra7.ided fa.r in these Rules. 
(B) RESPONSIBILITIES OF P}. .. RTIES TO THE DELIVERY 
(1) The pa.rties ta a delive.ry shall mali:e eamme.reially .reasonable efforts ta pe.rfa.rm their 
.respeetive delive.ry obligations at all times until a Party has failed ta pe.rfarm. 

(2) A Pa.rty whieh has failed ta peFfarm its obligations may na Ianger pe.rfa.rm sueh 
abligatians; p.ravided, hawe7;er, that a Buyer whieh has failed ta make a paymellt shall 
mali:e sueh payment. 
C) EMISSIONS ALLOWf ..... ~CE DELIVERY COM~'IITTEE 
(1) Fa.ree Majeu.re, Late Pe.rfa.rmanee and Failu.re ta Pe.rfa.rm shall be dete.rmined by a 
Panel af the Emissions Allawanee Delivery Committee as set fa.rth below. The Chai.rman af 
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the Emissions Allawanee DeliYery Committee shall appoint a Panel, whieh shall eansist af 
three (3) members af the Committee, ta review a Elelwery: 
(a) "'hen the Chairman is advised by the President ar any persan designated by the 
President that it appears that the perfarmanee af a Party ta the deli-very is late; 

(b) Up an the written reEJ:uest af bath the Buyer MlEI the Seller; 

(e) When the President ar any persan designated by the President reEJ:uests sueh 
appointment; ar 

(El) When either Party ta the EleliYery notifies the Exehange that eireumstanees exist 
eanstitutiBg Faree 1\'lajeure. 
(2) The Chairman shall nat appoint ta RBY Panel any person wha has a EliFeet ar iBElireet 
interest in the delivery in EJ:uestian. ,A·,.ay Panel sa appointed shall retain jurisdietian aver 
the delivery in EJ:Uestian uatil the delivery has been eampleted ar a Party has beeR fauad ta 
have failed ta perfarm sueh Elelwery. Exehaage Counsel shall sene as aEIYisar ta the Panel. 

(3) The Panel shall meet within aae business day af natifieatian as pra:vided in these Rules. 
Unless gaad eause far delay exists, within ane business day the Panel shall EletermiBe 
whether faree majeure exists, whether a Buyer ar Seller is late in perfarmiBg ar has failed 
ta perfarm its abligatians as pravided in the Rules, and advise the Camplianee Department 
of sueh EletermiBatian, and its findings in support thereof immediately. The Panel shall · 
ea_use its EletermiBatian ta be eammuaieated ta the parties ta the delivery as expeditiously 
as possible. 

(4) Absent a Eleelaration af a faree majeure, the Panel may, with the eanseat af bath the 
Buyer aad the Seller, take anyaae ar eambmatian af the fallowing aetians as it deems 
suitable grant an exteasian af time aat ta exeeed five days fram the Elate af the seheduled 
deli·;ery. 

Nothing in this Subseetian shall preelude a Party ar the Exehange fram seeking the 
remedies set farth iB Seetians (D) and (E) af this Rule. 

(5) Up an a finding af faree majeure, the Panel may tali:e aayane ar eambinatian af the 
follawiBg aeti8BS as it deems suitable arder aB exteBSi8B af time B8t ta exeeed five days 
fram the Elate af the seheduled delivery; ar, refer the El~livery ta the Beard of Direetors far 
emergeney aetian as pravided in Artiele 7. 
(D) EXCHt"""l\l"GE ACTION 
(1) Whenever a Buyer ar a Seller is fauad by the Paael ta be late in the perfarmaaee afar 
ta have failed ta perfarm a delivery, the Exehange, represented b~' the Camplianee 
Department, shall issue a Notiee af Assessment in aeeordaaee with subseetioas (2) of this 
Seetioa, speeify-iBg the fmdings af the Panel with respeet ta the late ar failed delivery. 

(2) When a Party has failed ta perfarm, the Campliaaee Department shall issue a Natiee af 
Assessment assessing penalties of ten pereeat (10%) af the eantraet value, in addition ta 
any penalties assessed pursuant to subparagraph (2) hereaf, to be paid to the Exehange. 
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(3)(a) A PaFty may appeal a Natiee af Assessment by flliu:g a Natiee af Appeal with the 
HeaFing RegistFaF af the Exehange and by seFVing a eapy af the same an the Exehange's 
Campliooee Counsel, within twa business days af Feeeipt af the Natiee af Assessment fFam 
the Camplianee ~epaFtment. The PaFty filio.g the appeal ("Appellant") shall file, withiB 
twenty (20) days afteF filing the Natiee af Appeal, a MemaFandum af 2"-... ppeal setting faFth 
the faetu.al and legal basis faF the appeal. The 1\'lemaFRndum af } ... ppeal must be filed with 
the HeaFing RegistFaF and a eapy af the same seFVed upon the Exehange's Camplianee 
Counsel. 

(b) The Camplianee DepaFtment may ftle with the 2-\ppellant and HeaFing RegistFaF an 
AnsweFing MemaFRndum ta the MemaFandum af Appeal within ten (10) days af Feeeipt af 
that memaFandum. 

(e) Failu:Fe by the Party ta file a Natiee af Appeal or a MemaFandum af Appeal with the 
time speeified in subseetian (D)(4)(a) af this Rule shall eanstitu.te a waiver, and the 
penalties set faFth in the Natiee af i· ... ssessment shall be paid within fi"le days ta the 
Exehange. Failure ta pay sueh penalties in aeeaFdanee with this Rule shall subjeet the paFty 
ta the sanetians set forth in Bylaw 10(). In the event a paFty fails ta Appeal, OF waives the 
appaFtu.Bity to appeal a Natiee af t ... ssessment the Assessment and fmdings af the Delivery 
Committee shall eanstitute a final diseipliRaFy aetian af the Exehange. 

(4) Within ten (10) days afteF Feeeipt afthe Camplianee DepaFtment's reply, the } ... ppellant 
shall he entitled ta examine all beaks, daeuments and atheF toogible evidenee in possession 
aF undeF the eantFal af the Exehange that aFe ta be Felied an by the Camplianee 
DepaFtment OF aFe atheFWise relevant ta the matteF. 

(5) In the e''lent af an appeal by a PaFty, the ChaiFman af the Exehange, aF his designee, 
shall appoint an Assessment Appeal Panel ta heaF and deeide the appeal. The Panel shall 
be eampased af thFee membeFS af the Exehange, at least one af wham shall be a membeF af 
the BaaFd af DiFeetaFs. Na membeF af the Panel may haYe a diFeet or indiFeet intenst in 
the matteF undeF the appeal. Eaeh Panel MembeF shall diselase ta the ChaiFman any sueh 
iBteFest whieh might pnelude sueh Panel MemheF fFam FenderiBg a faiF and impaFtial 
deteFmiBatian. The faFmal Rules af Evidenee shall nat apply ta sueh appeal, and the Panel 
shall he the sale judge •lfith respeet ta the evidenee presented ta it. Exehange outside 
eaunsel shall adYise the Panel. 

(()) The pFaeeduFes faF the heaFing af the appeal befaFe the Assessment Appeal Panel shall 
be as fallows: 
(a) At a date ta be set by aFdeF af the Panel, and pFiaF ta sueh heaFing, the 2A ... ppellant and 
the Camplianee DepaFtment shall fu.Fnish eaeh atheF with a list af witnesses expeeted ta be 
ealled at the heaFiBg, and a list af daeuments and eapies theFeaf expeeted ta be intFadueed 
at the heaFing. 

(b) } ... t su.eh heaFiBg: The i· ... ppellant may appeaF peFsanally and may be FepFesented by 
eaunselar ather repFesentatiYe af his ehaiee at the appeal. 
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(e) The Campliaaee Department shall be entitled ta affer evideaee relating ta the delivery 
and shall be entitled ta eall witnesses and intradu.ee daeu.meats in su.ppart thereof. It shall 
be the bu.rdea af the Campliaaee Department ta demonstrate, by the weight af the 
evideaee, the appropriateness af the saaetiaa set farth iB the Natiee af Assessment. 

(d) The Appellant shall be entitled ta rebu.t the Campliaaee Department's evideaee and 
shall be entitled ta eall witnesses and intraduee daeumeats in su.ppart thereof. 
(e) The 'campliaaee Department and the 1 ..... ppellaat shall be entitled ta erass eKamiBe a-ny 
witness ealled by the apposing Party at the hearing. 

(t) The Natiee af Assessment, the Natiee af Appeal, the Memenadum af Appeal, BBy 

Answering Memorandum, the steaagnphie traaseript af the appeal, any daeumeatary 
evideaee ar ather material presented ta and aeeepted by the Panel shall eaastitute the 
reeard af the hearing. The deeisiea af the Panel shall be based upen the FeeeFd ef the 
heai'ing. 

(g) The Panel shall have the paweF ta impose a penalty against BBy peFSan •,vha is within the 
juFisdietiaa af the Enhaage and whase aetiaas impede the pFagFess af a hearing. 

(h) The Assessment Appeal Panel shall issue a wFittea deeisien in whieh it may affiFm, 
Feduee, ar waive the eharges assessed against the Appellant and shall state the Feasaas 
theFefere. 

(i) The deeisiaa af the Assessment Appeal Panel shall be a imal deeisiaa af the Enhaage 
and shall eaastitute a imal diseipliBary aetiaa af the Enhaage. The ime is payable an the 
effeetive day ef the deeisiaa eF as speeified. The effeetive day shall be fifteen (15) days afteF 
a eapy af the wFittea deeisiaa has been deliveFed ta the appellant and ta the Cammissiaa. 
(8) The Assessment Appeal Panel shall eaasid~F, and make reeammeadatiaas ta the Beard 
eaaeeFniBg aeeeptanee ar rejeetiaa af, any effeF af settlement submitted by AppellBBt. Ia 
the ease af an affer af settlement, aeeeptaaee by the BaaFd shall eeastitute the imal 
diseiplinary aetian af the EKehaage. 
(E) ARBITR.\TION "PROCEDURE 
(1) Any elaim fer damages arising between a BuyeF and a Seller as a Fesult af a delivery 
punuaat ta this eaatraet shall be settled by arbitntiaa in aeeaFdaaee with these Rules. 

(2) Natiee af latent ta Arbitrate must be submitted ta the Seeretacy af the Enhaage within 
thFee busiBess days ef the aeeunenee up an whieh the elaim is based ar the deeisiaa af the 
Emissions Allawaaee Deffi•ecy Committee with respeet ta a late aF failed peFfeFmaaee. 
Failure te submit a Natiee af latent ta Arbitrate within the preseFibed peFiad will be 
deemed a waiver ef a PaFty's Fights ta arbitrate sueh a delivery dispute under the speeial aF 
Regular ArbitFatian Rules. · 

(3) The Arbitration will be ga"leraed by Chapter 5 af the Rules enept that the Chairman af 
the EKehaage ar his designee shall appoint an Arbitration Panel eampased af three 
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l\fembers of the Exehaage, at least aae of wham shall be a Member of the Board of 
Direetars. 

801.01 Seape 

The pra¥isiaas of these rules shall apply to all Ba-Rked NOX ozone season emissions 
allawa-Bees bought or sold far future delivery an the Exehange with the DeliYery at the U.S 
Eaviranmental Prateetiaa Ageney's (ERA..) Allawanee Traeking System. 

801.011..: Delmitians 

(i\) EPt" .. means the U.S. Environmental Prateetiaa Ageaey or any sueeessar ageney with 
similar jurisdietiaa. 
(B) NOX Allawaaee refers to a tradable permit to emit NOX as speei.fied further by EPA. 
(C) NOX Allawanee Traeldng System (NATS) means the system established by the EW .. far 
reeardiBg the transfer of Allawanees among various entities under the Clean Air Aet as set. 
(D) ViBtage Year means the first ealeadar year far whieh the aDawaaee may be utilized far 
eamplianee. 
(E) The Clean } .. ir Markets Division (Cz'\MD) Business System is the ER" ... 's eleetraaie 
platform far reeardiBg information submitted by regulated entities and ather Program 
partieipaats, ineludiBg the eleetranie transfer of aDawanees between aeeaunts. 
(F) The terms "Seller" and "Buyer" shall mean the short CleariBg Member aad the lang 
Clearing Member, respeetively. 
(G) The terms "Seller's Customer" and "Buyer's Customer" shall mean the seller and 
buyer of the physieal praduet. 
(H) The term "Settlement Priee" shaD mean the fiBal settlement priee used as the priee far 
deli¥ery of the pro duet, whieh shall be the settlement priee far the last tradiBg day of the. 
expiriBg deli-lery month. The settlemeat priee far the last day of the tndiBg shaD be 
determiBed iB aeeardanee with the praeedures set forth iB NYMEX Rule 6.51 

801.01 Time Refereaees 

Far purposes of these Rules, unless otherwise speeified, times refened to herein shall refer 
to and iBdieate the pre¥aili-Bg time iB New York 

801.03 Cantraet Uait 

The eantraet unit shall be tea (10) tans afNOX ozone season emissions allawaaees far 
deli-;ery made by tnasfer through NATS. Deliverable NOX emissiaas aDawanees are of 
viBtage years far whieh the eampliaaee year trading deadline has passed and are nat early 
reduetian eredits. 
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802.04 DelWery 

Emissiaas allaweees delivery shall eaftlj)ly with all reEtai:remeats far the eleetraaie 
transfer af NOX allawanees an the Nt ... TS thraagh CAMD Basiness System. }_..ll delWeries 
made under these rules shall be final and there shall be na appeal. 

802.05 Delivery l\4"anths 

Trading shaH be eandueted in eantraets pra:v-iding far delivery in sueh periads as shaH be 
determined by the Beard af Direetars. 

802.0() Minimum Priee Flaetuatians 

Priees shall be EtUated in dallars and eeats per tan. The miBimam priee fluetuatian shall be 
$25.00 per tea ($250.00 per eaatraet). There shall·be na maximum priee fluetuatiaa. 

802.07 TermiRatian af Trading 

Trading in the earrent delivery manth shaH eease at termiRatian af the third business day 
prier ta the last business day af the eaatraet manth. 

802.08 Praduet Plaeement 

Far parpases af Rule 9.19, the SeHer and Bayer shall fulfill its eantraetual abligatian an a 
maturing eantraet anly if, by 12:00 naaa an the day preeeding the last trading day in the 
applieable delivery manth, sueh SeHer and Buyer have reeeived NATS aeeaunt eertifieatian 
fram his eustamer, in the farm preseribed by the Exehange stating that the eustamer has 
an aeeaunt with NzA.o:TS, with aeeess ta CA.MD Business System. 

The reeeipt af sueh eertifieatian shaH nat relieve the SeHer ar Buyer, ar their respeetp;e 
Custamers af any abligatiaas under any Rule ather than Rule 9.19. 

802.09 Delivery Praeedures 

(zA_..) RESPONSmLITIES OF CLEARING l\4"EMBERS RAVING OPEN LONG 
POSITIONS 
(1) NOTICE OF INTENTION TO ACCEPT 

By 11:30 AM an the seeand business day prier ta the last business day af an expiring 
deliYery manth, a Buyer having an apen pasitian shaH file with the Exehange a praperly 
eampleted and signed Natiee af Intentiaa ta Aeeept. The Natiee af Intentian ta z\eeept shall 
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be iB the farm preseribed by the Exehaage and shall iBelude the Name afthe·Buyer's 
Customer, Number af eaatraets ta be aeeepted, and any additional iBfarmatiaa as may be 
required by the Exehaage. 

(2) INFORM1A .. TION PROVIDED BY BUYER TO SELLER 

By 4:00 Pl\4 aa Natiee Day, the Buyer shall provide the Seller with the fallawiBg 
iafatmatiaa: W .. TS t .. eeauat Number, Villtage Year, Name, Phaae Number and e mail 
address af the Aeeaaat RepreseB.tati-ve (AAR) ar the &atherized alternate feF that N1'\TS 
aeeauat. 
(B) RESPONSIBILITIES OF CLEARING MEMBERS HAVING OPEN SHORT 
POSITIONS 
(1) NOTICE OF INTENTION TO DELIVER 

By 11:30 AM ea the seeaad busiBess day priaF ta the last busiBess day af an expi-FiBg 
delivery maath, a SelleF haviBg aa apea shaFt pasitiaa shall ille with the Exehaage a 
pFapeFly eampleted and signed Natiee af Iateatiaa ta Deli-veF. The Netiee af Iateatiaa ta 
DeliveF shall be iB saeh faFm preseFi-bed by the Exehaage and shall iBelude: Name af the 
Seller's CustameF, the NumbeF af eaatFaets ta be delPleFed, and any additional i-BfeFmatiaa 
as may be FeqaiFed by the Exehaage. 

(2) INFORMATION PRO\qDED BY SELLER TO BUYER 

By 4:00 PM ea Natiee Day, the SelleF shall pFavide the BuyeF ·with the fallawiBg 
illfarmatiea: NATS Aeeauat NambeF, ViBtage YeaF, Name, Phaae NumbeF and e mail 
addFess af the }· .. eeauat Representative (AAR) aF the authaFized alteFaate fer that Nl*-.. TS 
aeeauat. 
(C) USE OF SETLEl\41\fENT PRICE: The fmal settlement priee used feF the deliveFy shall 
be the settlement pFiee fFam the fmal day af tFadiBg. 

(D) Natiee Day 

(1) The CleaFiBg Hause shall allaeate Natiees af Iateatiaa ta DeliveF and Natiees af 
Iateatiaa ta Aeeept by matehiag size af pasitiaas, ta the extent pessible. 
(2) The CleaFiBg Hause shall pFavide TeadeF Alleeatiaa Natiees ta the Fespeetive 
CleaFing MembeFs by 2:00 Pl\4 aa the seeaad basiaess day pFiaF ta the last busiBess day af 
the dei-P1ery maath. 
(3) The day the TeadeF Allaeatiaa Natiees are pFavided te the CleaFi-Bg MembeFs 
shall be Fefened ta as "Natiee Day". TeadeF Allaeatiaa Natiees aFe nat 
tFRBSfeFable. 

(E) Payment and Delivery Margins 

(1) DefiBitiaas 
(a) "Payment" shall iaelude the settlement pFiee times the aambeF af eaatFaets times 10. 
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(b) "Payment Date" shall mean the business day afteF the BuyeF's CustameF neeipt of 
pFapeF natifieatian fFam the N,_A_..TS that allawanees haYe been tFansfened from the SelleF's 
CustameF aeeaunt to the BuyeF's CustameF aeeaunt, pFavided daeumentatian is supplied to 
the Buyer's CustameF by nalateF than 2:00PM. Daeumentatian supplied to BuyeF afteF 
2:00 noon an any Exeh&Bge business day, shall be eansidend neeived an the fallowing 
Exeha-Bge business day. 
(e) The BuyeF's CustameF shall pay the SelleF's CustameF at the affiee of the SelleF's 
Customer lly a eeFtified eheelE oF eleetFanie funds tFansfeF, oF any atheF method aeeeptable 
to bath paFties by 12:00 PM an the payment date. 
(d) The Buyer and SelleF shall deposit with the Exehange maFgins in sueh amounts and in 
sueh faFm as FequiFed by the Exehange. Sueh maFgins whieh shall nat be gFeateF than the 
margins ehaFged to the BuyeF's CustameF and SelleF's CustameF, shall be Fetumed an the 
business day fallowing natifieatiaB to the Exehange that deliYeFy and payment haYe been 
eampleted. 
(e) On the Payment Date, the SelleF's CustameF, if any, shall advise the SelleF of Feeeipt of 
payment. The SelleF shall deliYeF a Natiee of Payment to the BuyeF with a eapy to the 
Exehange by 4:30PM. Upon Feeeipt of sueh natiee the deli'lery shall be eamplete. 
(f) Any payment made an Payment Date shall be based an allawanees aetually deliveFed. 
(F) Deli?;ery Day 

The day the BuyeF Feeeives the allawanees shall be Fefened to as the Deli'leFy Day 

802.10 Delivery PeFiad 

Deli'leFy shall talEe plaee an one business day pFiaF to the last business day of the delP;eFy 
month. 

802.11 Validity of Daeuments 

The Exehange malEeS no FepFesentatian FespeetiBg the authentieity, validity oF aeeuFaey of 
any of TendeF Allaeatian Natiee, Natiee of Intention to l'· ... eeept, Natiee of Intention to 
DeliveF, eheek oF of any daeument oF instFument deli'leFed punuant to these Fales. 

802.12 Exehange of FutuFes faF, oF in CaBBeetiaB with PFaduet 

(}·_..) ! ... n exehange of futuFes faF, or in eanneetiaB with, the pFaduet (EFP) eansists of twa 
diserete, but Felated, tFansaetians; a eash tFansaetian and a futures tFaBsaetian. At the time 
sueh tnnsaetian is effeeted, the BuyeF's CustameF and the SelleF's CustameF of the futuFes 
must be the SelleF's CustameF and the Buyer's CustameF of a quantity of the physieal 
pFaduet eaYeFed by this Seetian (oF any deFiYatiYe, by pFaduet oF Felated pFaduet.) The 
quantity of physieal pFaduet must be appFaximately equp;alent to the quantity eaYeFed lly 
the fatuFes eantFaets. 
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(B) Exeept as pravided belaw, aa EFP must tali:e plaee duFiag the heurs af futures tradiBg 
far the NOX Emissieas Allewaaee futures eeatnet. A:B EFP is permitted iB the expirmg 
futures eeatraet uatil t\ve haurs after tFadiBg termi:Bates aa the last diey af tndiBg ef the 
expiriBg futures eeatraet. AB EFP whieh establishes a futures pesitiea far beth the buyer 
and the seller shall aet be permitted duFiag the twa heur peFiad fallawi:Bg the ter:mi:Batiea 
af tradiBg af expb'ed futures eentraet. 

(C) Aay Exehaage ef Futures far, er iB Ceaaeetiea with, PFeduet (EFP) shall gevemed by 
the pravisieas af Rule <i.2.1. 

(D) Eaeh Buyer's Customer aad Seller's Customer must satisfy the Exehaage, at its 
reE:J:uest, that the traasaetiaa is a legitimate EFP tnasaetiea. All deeumeatary e¥ideaee 
relati:Bg te EFP, iBeludiBg, with aut limitatiea, evideaee as te ehaage ef ewaership af the 
physieal eemmadity shall be ebtaiBed by the Cleari:Bg Members fFem thew eustemers er 
B:Bd made available by the CleariBg 1\'lembers far exami:Batien by the Exehaage upea 
reE:J:uest. 

802..13 zA_..}teraative Delivery Preeedure 

A Seller's Customer er Bayer's Customer miey' agree with the Buyer's Customer er the 
Seller's Customer with whieh it has beea matehed by the Exehaage uader Rule 800.09(D) 
te mali:e aad take delivery uader terms er eeaditieas whieh differ fFam the terms aad 
eenditieas preseribed by this Chapter. Ia sueh a ease, CleariBg Members shall exeeute aa 
Alteraative Netiee af Iateatiea te Deliver ea the farm preseribed by the Exehaage aad shall 
deliver a eampleted exeeuted eepy af sueh Netiee te the Exehaage. The delivery ef aa 
exeeuted Alternative Netiee af Iateatiea te Deliver te the Exehaage shall release the 
CleariBg Members aad the Exehaage fFem their respeetive ebligatieas uader the Exehaage 
eeatraets. 

Ia exeeutiBg sueh Netiee, Clearing Members shall iBdemaify the ExehBBge agaiBst aay 
liability, east er expease it may iBeur far aay reasea as a result ef the exeeutiea, delivery, 
ar perfarmaaee ef sueh eeatraets er sueh agreemeat, er aay breaeh thereaf er default there 
uader. Upea reeeipt af aa exeeuted Alteraative Netiee ef Iateatiea ta Deliver, the Exehaage 
will returR te the Cleariag Members all margiB meaies held far the aeeauat ef eaeh with 
respeet ta the eaatraets iB'•alved. 

802..14 Feree Majeure, Late Perfarmaaee aad Failure te Perfarm 

(A) DEFINITION. As used in this Rule 800.14 the fallewiBg terms, as well as variatiaas 
thereaf, shall have the meaaiBg deseribed belaw. 
(1) "Late Perfarmaaee" mesas the failure ef a Buyer era Seller te eemplete a material aet 
with respeet te a delivery ebligatieR imposed by, aad withia the time periad established iB, 
the Rules. 
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(2) "Failure to Perform" meaas the failure of a Bayer or a Seller to eamplete a materialaet 
with respeet to a delivery abligatiaa prior to the expiratiaa of the period allowed far the 
late perfarmaaee of saeh aet. 

(3) "Caatraet Value" meaas the amaaat equal to the settlemeat priee aa the last day of 
tradiBg iB a futures eaatraet times 10 (the aalll-her of teas per eaatraet) times the Bamber 
of eaatraets to be Eleli-ver"ed. 

(4)(a) "Party" meaas a Bayer or Seller aad saeh Bayer aBEl Seller are eaeh respaasible to 
the Exehaage far their abligatiaas aader these Rules aBEl farther respaasible to the 
Exehaage far the abligatiaas of their respeeti'le eastamers aader the Rules of this Chapter. 

(b) "Other Party" meaas the eanespaadiBg Bayer whea the Seller is late iB perfarmaaee 
or has failed to perform aBEl the eanespaadiBg Seller whea the Buyer is late iB 
perfarmaaee or has failed to perform. 

(5) "Day of Late Perfarmaaee" meaas the tweaty four hour period eammeaeiBg twelve 
hours after a Bayer or a Seller was to ha¥e performed, provided however, with respeet to 
the abligatiaas of Bayers aad Sellers to submit Elaeameats to the Exehaage pursuaat to the 
Rules iB this ehapter, aBEl with respeet to the failure to traasfer allawaaees withiB the 
aamiBated half eyele, "Day of Late Perfarmaaee" meaas that tweaty fear hour period 
eammeaeiBg immediately after the time speeified iB the Rules iB this ehapter far the 
sabmissiaa of a Elaeameat. Eaeh subsequeat Day of Late Perfarmaaee shall eammeaee 
tweaty fear hours after the begiBaiBg of the prior Day of Late Perfarmaaee. When a Party 
is late iB perfarmaaee, the day whea the aet is performed shall be a Day of Late 
Perfarmaaee. 

(6) "Foree Majeure" means aay eireumstaaee (iaeludmg bat aat limited to a strike, 
laekaut, aatiaaal emergeaey, gaverameatal aetiaa, or aet of Gad) whieh is beyaad the 
eaatral of sueh Buyer or Seller, aad whieh preveats the Buyer or Seller fFam makiBg or 
taldng deliYery of praduet whea aad as provided far iB these Rules. 
(B) RESPONSIBILITIES OF PARTIES TO TilE DELIVERY 
(1) The parties to a delivery shall mali:e eammereially reasoaable efforts to perform their 
respeetive delivery obligatioas at all times until a Party has failed to perform. 

(2) }_.. Party whieh has failed to perform its abligatioas may aa laager perform sueh 
obligations; provided, hawe·;er, that a Bayer whieh has failed to mali:e a paymeat shall 
mali:e sueh payment. 
C) EMISSIONS ALLOWANCE DELIVERY COMMITTEE 
(1) Foree Majeure, Late Perfarmaaee aad Failure to Perform shall be determined by a 
Paael of the Emissioas AUawaaee Delivery Committee as set farth below. The Chairman of 
the Emissions Allowaaee Delivery Committee shall appoiBt a Paael, whieh shall eonsist of 
three (3) members of the Committee, to review a delinry: 
(a) Whea the Chairman is advised by the Presideat or aay persoa designated by the 
President that it appears that the perfarmaaee of a Party to the delivery is late; 
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(b) Upaa the writtea request af bath the Buyer aad the Seller; 

(e) Whea the Presideat er aay persaa Elesigaated by the Presideat reqaests saeh 
appamtmeat; er 

(d) Whea either Party ta the delivery aatifies the Exehaage that eireamstaaees exist 
eaastitatiBg Feree Majeare. 
(l) The Chairmaa shall aat appaiBt ta aay Paael aay persea wha has a EliFeet er iBElireet 
iBterest iB the Eleli,·ery iB qaestiaa. Aay Paael sa appaiated shall retaiB jarisdietiaa eYer 
the delivery iB qaestiea aatil the Eleli¥ery has beea eampleted ar a Party has beea fuaad ta 
have failed ta perfurm sueh delivery. Exehaage Caaasel shall ser\'e as advisaF ta the P9Bel. 

(3) The Paael shall meet YNithiB aae basiBess day af aetifieatiaa as provided iB these Rales. 
Ualess geed eause fur delay exists, withiB aae basiBess day the Paael shall EletermiBe 
whether furee majeure exists, whether a Buyer ar Seller is late iB perfurmiBg er has failed 
ta perfurm its abligatiaas as provided in the Rales, aad advise the Campliaaee Departmeat 
af saeh determiBatiaa, aad its fmdiBgs iB support thereof immediately. The PaBel shall 
eaase its Eleterminatiaa ta be eammuaieated ta the parties ta the delivery as expeditiaasly 
as possible. 

(4) z4 ... bseat a Eleelaratiaa af a furee majeure, the Paael may, with the eaaseat af bath the 
Bayer 9Bd the Seller, tal~~;e anyaae er eambiBatiaa af the fullawiBg aetiaas as it deems 
suitable groat au exteasiau af time aat ta exeeed five days frem the date af the seheduled 
delivery. 

NathiBg in this Subseetiau shall preelude a Party er the Exehauge fram seekiBg the 
remedies set furth iB Seetiaas (D) aad (E) af this Rule. 

(5) Upaa a fmdiBg af fuFee majeure, the P9Bel may take anyaae er eambiBatiaa af the 
fullawiBg aetiaus as it deems suitable arder aa exteasiaa af time aat ta exeeed five days 
f.ram the date af ~e seheduled delivery; er, refer the delivery ta the Beard af Direetars fur 
emergeaey aetiaa as provided iB Artiele 7. 
(D) EXCHI".u~GE ACTION 
(1) Wheae·;er a Buyer ar a Seller is fuuad by the Paael ta be late iB the perfarmaaee af er 
ta have failed ta perfurm a delivery, the Exehaage, represeated by the Campliaaee 
Departmeat, shall issue a Natiee af Assess meat ia aeeerdaaee ~·lith subseetiaas (l) af this 
Seetiaa, speeifyiBg the fmdiBgs af the Paael with respeet ta the late er failed delivery. 

(l) Whea a Party has failed ta perfurm, the Campliaaee Departmeat shall issue a Natiee af 
Assessmeat assessiBg peaalties af tea pereeut (10%) af the eaatraet Yalue, ia additiau ta 
auy peaalties assessed pursuaat ta subparagraph (l) hereof, ta be paid ta the Exehaage. 

(3)(a) A Party may appeal a Natiee af Assessmeat by flliBg a Natiee af Appeal with the 
Hearing Registrar af the Exehauge aad by serviBg a eapy af the same aa the Exehaage's 
Campliaaee Cauasel, v,rithia twa busiBess days af reeeipt af the Natiee af z• ... ssessmeat frem 
the Campliaaee Departmeut. The Party filiBg the appeal ("Appellaat") shall file, withiB 
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twenty (20) days after f"lliBg the Natiee af zA,..ppeal, a Memorandum af :t'..ppeal setting forth 
the faetual and legal basis far the appeal. The l\'lemarandum af Appeal must be filed with 
the lleariBg Registrar and a eapy af the same served upaB the Exehaage's Camplianee 
Counsel. 

(b) The Cemplilmee Department may flle with the z .... ppellRDt aBEilieariBg Registrar an 
ABswering Memorandum ta the Memorandum af Appeal within tea (10) days af reeeipt af 
that memorandum. 

(e) Failure by the Party ta file a Natiee af t .. ppeal ar a Memorandum af Appeal with the 
time speeified in subseetian (D)(4)(a) af this Rule shall eaastitute a waiver, and the 
penalties set forth in the Natiee af Assessment shall be paid within five days ta the 
Exehaage. Failure ta pay sueh penalties in aeeardanee with this Rule shall subjeet the party 
ta the saaetians set forth in Bylaw 10(). IB the event a party fails ta Appeal, ar wah·es the 
apparamity ta appeal a Natiee af Assessment the z .. ,..ssessmeat and fiBEiings af the Delivery 
Committee shall eaastitute a final Eliseiplinary aetiaa af the Exehange. 

(4) Within ten (10) days after reeeipt af the Campliaaee Department's reply, the Appellant 
shall be entitled ta examine all beaks, daeuments and ather tangible evidenee in possession 
ar under the eantral af the Exehaage that are ta be relied an by the Camplianee 
Department ar are otherwise relevant ta the matter. 

(5) In the event af an appeal by a Party, the Chairman af the Exehaage, ar his designee, 
shall appoint an Assessment z .... ppeal Panel ta hear and Eleeide the appeal. The Panel shall 
be eampased af three members af the Exehange, at least ane af wham shall be a member af 
the Beard af Direetars. Na member af the Panel may have a Elireet ar indireet interest in 
the matter under the appeal. Eaeh Paaell\'lember shall Eliselase ta the Chairman any sueh 
interest whieh might preelude sueh Panell\'lember fFam renderiftg a fair and impartial 
determination. The formal Rules af Evidenee shall nat apply ta sueh appeal, and the Panel 
shall be the sale judge with respeet ta the evidenee presented ta it. Exehange outside 
eauasel shall advise the Panel. 

(()) The praeedures far the heariftg af the appeal before the Assessment :t' .. ppeal Panel shall 
be as fallows: 
(a) },..t a Elate ta be set by order af the Panel, and prier ta saeh hearing, the Appellant and 
the Camplianee Department shall furnish eaeh ather with a list af witnesses expeeted ta be 
ealled at the heariftg, RDEI a list af Elaeuments RBEI eapies thereof expeeted ta be iBtradueeEI 
at the hearing. 

(b) z .. ,..t sueh hearing: The Appellant may appear personally and may be represented by 
eaunselar ather representati•;e af his ehaiee at the appeal. 

(e) The Camplianee Department shall be entitled ta offer evidenee relating ta the delivery 
and shall be entitled ta eall witnesses and intraduee Elaeumeats in support thereof. It shall 
be the burden af the Campliaaee Department ta demonstrate, by the weight af the 
evideaee, the appropriateness af the sanetian set forth in the Natiee af z'~ .. ssessment. 
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(d) The 2-'..ppellaat shall be entitled ta rebut the Campliaaee Department's evideaee and 
shall be entitled ta eall witnesses and intraduee daeumeats in support thereof. 
(e) The Cempliaaee Department and the } ... ppellaat shall be entitled ta erass examine any 
witness ealled by the apposing Party at the hearing. 

(t) The Natiee af Assessment, the Natiee af Appeal, the Memorandum af Appeal, any 
Answering Memorandum, the steaagraphie traaseript af the appeal, any daeumeatary 
evideaee er ether material presented ta au:d aeeepted by the Panel shall eaastitate the 
reeard af the hearing. The deeisiaa af the Panel shall be based upea the reeard ef the 
hearing. 

(g) The Panel shall ha¥e the power ta impose a penalty against any person wha is within the 
jurisdietiaa af the Exehaage and whose aetieas impede the progress af a hearing. 

(h) The Assessment l' ... ppeal Panel shall issue a written deeisiaa in whieh it may affirm, 
reduee, ar waive the eharges assessed against the Appellant and shall state the reasons 
therefore. 

(i) The deeisiaa af the }·,.ssessmeat l' ... ppeal Panel shall be a fmal deeisiaa af the Exehaage 
and shall eaastitute a fmal diseipliBary aetiaa af the Exehaage. The fme is payable an the 
effeetive day af the deeisiaa er as speeified. The effeetive day shall be fifteen (15) days after 
a eapy af the written deeisiaa has been delivered te the appellant and ta the Cammissiaa. 
(8) The Assessment Appeal Panel shall eaasider, and mali:e reeammeadatiaas te the Beard 
eaaeeraing aeeeptaaee er rejeetiaa af, any offer af settlement submitted by Appellant. Ia 
the ease af an offer af settlement, aeeeptaaee by the Beard shall eaastitute the fmal 
diseipliBary aetiaa af the ~xehaage. 
(E) ARBITRJ-...TION PROCEDURE 
(1) Any elaim fer damages arising between a Buyer and a Seller as a result af a deli·;ery 
pursuant ta this eaatraet shall be settled by arbitration in aeeardaaee with these Rules. 

(2) Natiee af latent ta Arbitrate must be submitted ta the Seeretary af the Exehaage within 
three business days af the aeeuneaee up an whieh the elaim is based ar the deeisiaa af the 
Emissions Allawaaee Delivery Committee with respeet ta a late ar failed perfermaaee. 
Failure te submit a Natiee af latent ta l' ... rbitrate within the preseribed period will be 
deemed a waiver af a Party's rights ta arbitrate sueh a delivery dispute under the speeial ar 
Regular Arbitration Rules. 

(3) The .A,.rbitratiaa will be governed by Chapter 5 af the Rules exeept that the Chairman af 
the Exehaage ar his designee shall appoint an Arbitration Panel eampased af three 
Members af the Exehaage, at least aae af wham shall be a Member af the Beard ef 
Direetars. 

803.01 Seepe 
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The pt'avisians af these t'ules shall apply ta all BanlE:ed NOX ozone season emissions 
allawanees bought at' sold fat' futu.t'e delivery an the Exehange with the Delivet'y at the U.S 
Envit'anmental Pt'ateetian t". .. geney's (EP,A_..) Allawanee Tneking System. 

803.011" .. Deimitians 

(f..) EPA means the U.S. EnYit'anmental Pt'ateetian Ageney at' any sueeessat' ageney with 
similat' jut'isdietian. 
(B) NOX Allawanee t'efet'S ta a tt'adable pet'mit ta emit NOX as speeified fut'thet' by EPA. 
(C) NOX t ... llawanee Tt'aekiBg System (NATS) means the system established by the EP:l~ .. fat' 
t'eeat'Eling the tt'ansfet' af Allawanees among vat'iaus entities unElet' the Clean Ail' :l~ ... et as set. 
(D) Vintage Yeat' means the fit'St ealendat' yeat' fat' whieh the allawanee may be utilized fat' 
eamplianee. 
(E) The CleaB zA.o:it' Mat'kets Division (CAMD) Business System is the EI\V s eleett'aBie 
platfat'm fat' t'eeat'Eling infat'matiaB submitted by t'egulated entities and athet' Pt'agt'am 
pat'tieipants, ineluding the eleett'aBie tt'RBSfet' af allawanees between aeeaunts. 
(F) The tet'ms "Sellet'" and "Buyet'" shall mean the shat't Cleat'ing l\'lembet' and the lang 
Cleat'ing Membet', t'espeetively. 
(G) The tet'ms "Sellet''s Custamet'" and "Buyet''s Custamet'" shall mean the sellet' and 
buyet' af the physieal pt'aduet. 
(H) The tet'm "Settlement Pt'iee" shall mean the final settlement pt'iee used as the pt'iee fat' 
delivery af the pt'aduet, whieh shall be the settlement pt'iee fat' the last tt'ading day af the 
expit'iBg Elel-ivet'y month. The settlement pt'iee fat' the last day af the tt'ading shall be 
Eletet'mined in aeeat'Elanee with the pt'aeedut'es set fat'th in NYMEX Rule 6.52 

803.02 Time Refet'enees 

Fat' put'pases af these Rules, unless athet'Wise speeified, times t'efened ta het'ein shall t'efet' 
ta and indieate the pt'evailiBg time in New Yat'k. 

803.03 Cantt'aet Unit 

The eantt'aet unit shall be ten (10) tans af NOX ozone season emissions allawanees fat' 
delivery made by tnnsfet' tht'augh NATS. Delivet'able NOX emissions allawanees at'e af 
vintage yeat'S fat' whieh the eamplianee yeat' tnding EleadliBe has passed and at'e nat eady 
t'eduetian et'edits. 

803.04 Delivet'y 

Emissions allawanees delivet'y shall eamply with all t'equit'ements fat' the eleett'anie 
tnnsfet' af NOX allawRBees an the Nt ... TS tht'augh CAMD Business System. All Elelivet'ies 
made undet' these t'ules shall be fiBal and thet'e shall be na appeal. 
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803.05 Delivery Months 

TradiBg shall be eoadueted iB eoatraets providiBg far deli•;ery iB sueh periods as shall be 
detenniBed by the Board ef Direeters. 

803.06 MiBimum Priee Fluetuatioas 

Priees shall be ():Uoted iB dollars aad eeats per tea. The miBimum priee fluetuatioa shall be 
$15.00 per tea ($150.00 per eoatraet). There shall be ao maximum priee fluetuatioa. 

803.07 TermiBatioa of TradiBg 

TradiBg iB the eurreat delivery month shall eease at termmatioa ef the third busiBess day 
prier to the last business day of the eoatraet month. 

803.08 Preduet Plaeemeat 

For purposes of Rule 9.19, the Seller aad Buyer shall fulfill its eoatraetual ebligatioa oa a 
maturing eoatraet only if, by 11:00 aeon oa the day preeediBg the last tradiBg day iB the 
applieable delivery meath, sueh Seller aad Buyer have reeei'led NATS aeeouat eertifieatioa 
f:rom his eustomer, iB the form preseribed by the Exehaage statiBg that the eustomer has 
aa aeeouat with Nz".o:TS, with aeeess to CAMD BusiBess System. 

The reeeipt of sueh eertifieatiea shall aot relie·;e the Seller or Buyer, or their respeeti·;e 
Customers of aay obligations under aay Rule other than Rule 9.19. 

803.09 Deli·;ery Proeedures 

(1"· .. ) RESPONSIBLITIES OF CLEARING MEMBERS HAVING OPEN LONG 
POSITIONS 
(1) NOTICE OF INTENTION TO ACCEPT 

By 11:30 AM oa the seeoad business day prior to the last busiBess day of aa expiring 
delivery month, a Buyer having aa open position shall nle with the Exehaage a properly 
eompleted aad signed Notiee of Iateatioa to Aeeept. The Notiee of Iateatioa to Aeeept shall 
be iB the farm preseribed by the Exehaage aad shall iaelude the Name of the Buyer's 
Customer, Number of eoatraets to be aeeepted, aad aay additional iBfarmatioa as may be 
re(J:uired by the Exehaage. 

(1) INFORMATION PROVIDED BY BUYER TO SELLER 
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By 4:00PM au Natiee Day, the Buyer shall provide the Seller with the following 
information: Nt ... TS Aeeaunt Number, Vintage Year, Name, Phone Number and email 
address of the Aeeauut Representative (tV ... R) aF the authorized alternate fur that NATS 
aeeount. 
(B) RESPONSIBILITIES OF CLEARING 1:\'IEMBERS llt" ... VINC OPEN SHORT 
POSITIONS 
(1) NOTICE OF INTENTION TO DELIVER 

By 11:30 AM au the seeaud business day prier ta the last business day af au e'*piFiBg 
delivery mouth, a Seller having aB apeD short positiaB shall me with the E'*ehauge a 
propeFly eompleted and signed Natiee af Intention ta Deliver. The Natiee af Intention ta 
Deliver shall be in sueh form preseribed by the E'*ehange and shall inelude: Name of the 
Seller's Customer, the Number af eautraets to be delivered, and any additional information 
as may be required by the E'*ehaage. 

(2) INFORl\'IATION PROVIDED BY SELLER TO BUYER 

By 4:00 PM au Notiee Day, the Seller shall provide the Buyer with the following 
information: NATS z\eeouut Number, Vintage Year, Name, Phone Number and e mail 
address af the Aeeaunt Representative (t-*· ... AR) ar the auth.arized alteFBate fur that NATS 
aeeouut. 
(C) USE OF SETLEMMENT PRICE: The fmal settlement priee used fur the delP;ery shall 
be the settlement priee fram the fmal day of tF&ding. 

(D) Notiee Day 

(1) The Clearing House shall alloeate Notiees of Intention ta Deliver aBd Notiees af 
InteatiaB ta Aeeept by matehing size af positions, ta the extent possible. 
(2) The Clearing House shall provide Tender AlloeatiaB Notiees ta the Fespeeti·;e 
Clearing 1:\'lembeFS by 2:00PM au the seeond business day prier ta the last business day af 
the delivery month. 
(3) The day the Tender AllaeatiaB Natiees are provided ta the Clearing Members 
shall be refeFFed ta as "Natiee Day". Tender Allaeatiou Notiees are nat 
transferable. 

(E) Payment and Delivery Margins 

(1) Deimitiaus 
(a) "Payment" shall inelude the settlemeilt priee times the number of eautraets times 10. 
(b) "Payment Date" shall mean the business day after the Buyer's Customer reeeipt af 
proper aotifieatiaB fram the Nt ... TS that allowauees have been transferred fram the Seller's 
Customer aeeauat to the Buyer's Customer aeeauut, pFa'vided daeumentatiaa is supplied ta 
the Buyer's Customer by aa later than 2:00PM. DaeumeutatiaB supplied to Buyer after 
2:00 noaH au any E'*ehange business day, shall be eousidered reeeived on the fallowing 
Exehauge business day. 
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(e) The Buye:F's Custame:F shall pay·the Selle:F's Custame:F at the affiee afthe Selle:F's 
Custame:F by a ee:Ftified eheek at' eleet:Faaie funds t:Faasfe:F, a:F aay athe:F method aeeeptable 
ta bath pa:Fties by 12:00 PM aa the payment date. 
(d) The Buye:F aad Selle:F shall deposit with the Exehaage · ma:Fgins in sueh amauats aad in 
sueh fa:Fm as Fequi:Fed by the Exehaage. Sueh ma:FgiBs whieh shall aat be g:Feate:F than the 
ma:Fgins eha:Fged ta the Buye:F's Custame:F aad Selle:F's Custame:F, shall be Fetu:Faed aa the 
business day fallawiBg aatifieatiaa ta the Exehaage that delivery aad payment have been 
eampleted. 
(e) Oa the Payment Date, the Selle:F's Custame:F, if aay, shall advise the Selle:F af Feeeipt af 
payment. The Selle:F shall delive:F a Natiee af Payment ta the Buye:F with a eapy ta the 
Exehaage by 4:30 PM. Upaa :Feeeipt af sueh aatiee the delivery shall be eamplete. 
(t) 2 ...... ay payment made aa Payment Date shall be based aa allawaaees aetually deli¥e:Fed. 
(F) Deli¥ery Day 

The day the Buye:F Feeeives the allawaaees shall be Fefened ta as the Delivery Day 

803.10 DeiP;e:Fy Pe:Fiad 

Delivery shall take plaee aa aae business day p:Fia:F ta the last business day af the delivery 
maath. 

803.11 Validity af Daeumeats 

The Exehaage makes aa :Fep:Feseatatiaa FespeetiBg the autheatieity, Yalidity OF aeeu:Faey af 
aay af Teade:F Allaeatiaa Natiee, Natiee af Iateatiaa ta Aeeept, Natiee af Iateatiaa ta 
Deli·;e:F, eheek a:F af aay daeumeat a:F inst:Fumeat deliYe:Fed pu:FSuaat ta these :Fules. 

803.12 Exehaage af Futu:Fes fat', a:F iB Caaaeetiaa with P:Faduet 

(A) Aa exehaage af fu.tu:Fes fa:F, at' in eaaaeetiaa with, the p:Faduet (EFP) eaasists af twa 
dise:Fete, but :Felated, t:Faasaetiaas; a eash t:Faasaetiaa aad a futu:Fes tnnsaetiaa. At the time 
sueh t:Faasaetiaa is effeeted, the Buye:F's Custame:F aad the Selle:F's Custame:F af the fu.tu:Fes 
must be the SelleF's Custame:F aad the Buye:F's Custame:F af a quantity af the physieal 
p:Faduet eave:Fed by this Seetiaa (at' aay de:Fivati¥e, by p:Faduet a:F Felated p:Faduet.) The 
quantity af physieal p:Faduet must be app:Faximately equi-;aleat ta the quantity ea:ve:Fed by 
the fu.tu:Fes eaat:Faets. 

(B) Exeept as p:Fa¥ided below, aa EFP must take plaee du:FiBg the hau:Fs af fu.tu:Fes t:FadiBg 
fat' the NOX Emissions Allawaaee fu.tu:Fes eaat:Faet. Aa EFP is pe:Fmitted in the expiFing 
fu.tu:Fes eaat:Faet until' twa hau:Fs afte:F t:FadiBg te:FmiBates aa the last day af t:Fading af the 
expi:Fing fu.tu:Fes eaat:Faet. Aa EFP whieh establishes a fu.tu:Fes pasitiaa fat' bath the buye:F 
aad the selle:F shall aat be pe:Fmitted du:Fing the twa hau:F pe:Fiad fallowing the te:FmiBatiaa 
af t:FadiBg af expi:Fed fu.tu:Fes eaatnet. 
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(C) ABy ExehaBge of Futures for, or iB CoBBeetion with, Pro duet (EFP) shall go¥erned by 
the pro·;isions of Rule 9.21. 

(D) Eaeh Buyer's Customer aBd Seller's Customer must satisfy the ExehaBge, at its 
request, that the traBsaetion is a legitimate EFP traBsaetion. All doeumentary evidenee 
relatiBg to EFP, iBeludiBg, without limitation, eYideBee as to ehange of owBership of the 
physieal eommodity shall be obtaiBed by the CleariBg Members from their eustomers or 
aBd made available by the CleariBg Members for examiBatioB by the Exehange upon 
request. 

803.13 A.lternati'le DeliYf'ery Proeedure 

A Seller's Customer or Buyer's Customer may agree with the Buyer's Customer or the 
Seller's Customer with whieh it has been matehed by the Exehange under Rule 800.09(D) 
to malfe and take deli-¥ery under terms or eonditions whieh differ from the terms and 
eoBditions preseribed by this Chapter. IB sueh a ease, CleariBg Members shall exeeute an 
AltematiYe Notiee of IntentioB to Deliver on the form preseribed by the Exehange ed shall 
deli-¥er a eompleted exeeuted eopy of sueh Notiee to the Exehange. The delivery of an 
exeeuted A:lterBati¥e Notiee of InteBtion to Deliver to the Exehange shall release the 
CleariBg Members aBd the ExehaBge from their respeetive obligatioBs uDder the Exehange 
eoBtraets. 

In exeeutiBg sueh Notiee, CleariBg Members shall indemaify the Exehange against any 
liability, eost or expense it may ineur for any reason as a result of the exeeution, deli¥ery, 
or performanee of sueh eontraets or sueh agreement, or any breaeh thereof or default there 
uDder. Upon reeeipt of aB exeeuted lA_..IternatP;e Notiee of InteBtion to Deliver, the Exehange 
will return to the CleariBg Members all margiB moBies held for the aeeount of eaeh with 
respeet to the eontraets iBvoiYed. · 

803.14 Foree Majeure, Late Performanee and Failure to Perform 

(l'· ... ) DEFINITION. As used iB this Rule 800.14 the followiBg terms, as well as variations 
thereof, shall have the meaniBg deseribed below. 
(1) "Late Performanee" means the failure of a Buyer or a Seller to eomplete a material aet 
with r~speet to a deli¥ery obligation imposed by, and within the time period established iB, 
the Rules. 

(2) "Failure to Perform" means the failure of a Buyer or a Seller to eomplete a material aet 
with respeet to a dew;ery obligation prior to the expiration of the period allowed for the 
late performanee of sueh aet. 
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(3) "Caatraet Value" meaas the amauat e(jual ta the settlemeat pFiee aa the last day af 
trading iB a futures eaatraet times 10 (the &umber af teas per eaatraet) times the &umber 
af eaatraets ta be Elew,rered. 

(4)(a) "Party" meaas a Buyer ar SeDer aad sueh Buyer aad SeDer are eaeh respaasible ta 
the Exehaage far theiF abligatiaas aadeF these Rules &B:d flutheF respaasihle ta the 
Exehaage far the abligatiaas af their FespeetP,re eastamers uader the Rules af this Chapter. 

(b) "Other PaFty" meaas the eaFFespaadiBg Bayer whea the SeDer is late iB peFfarmaaee 
aF has failed ta perform aad the eaFFespaadiBg SeDer whea the Buyer is late ia 
perfarmaaeear.has failed ta perform. 

(S) "Day afLate Perfarmaaee" meaas the tweaty four haaF period eammeaeiBg twelve 
hours after a BuyeF ar a SeDer was ta have performed, pFavided hawe~;eF, with respeet ta 
the abligatiaas af Bayers &ad SeDers ta submit daeameats ta the Exeh&B:ge paFSaaat ta the 
Rules iB this ehapter, aad with respeet ta the failure ta traasfer aDawaaees within the 
aamiBated half eyele, "Day af Late Perfarmaaee" meaas that tweaty fear hour peFiad 
eammeaeing immediately after the time speeified iB the Rules iB this ehapteF faF the 
submissiaa af a daeumeat. Eaeh subse(jueat Day af Late Perfarmaaee shaD eammeaee 
tweaty four hauFs after the begiaaiBg af the pFiar Day af Late Perfarmaaee. Whea a Party 
is late iB perfarmaaee, the day whea the aet is performed shall be a D~' af Late 
PeFfarmaaee. 

(())"Foree Majeure" meaas aay eiFeamstaaee (meladiBg but aat limited ta a strili:e, 
laekaat, aatiaaal emergeaey, ga:verameatal aetiaa, ar aet af Cad) whieh is beyaad the 
eaatral af sueh Buyer ar SelleF, aad whieh jneveats the Buyer ar Seller from makiBg ar 
tali:ffig Eleli",rery af pradaet whea aBEl as pFavided faF iB these Rules. 
(B) RESPONSIBILITIES OF PARTIES TO TilE DELIVERY 
(1) The parties ta a delivery shall mali:e eammeFeiaDy reasaaable efforts ta perform their 
Fespeetive delivery abligatiaas at aD times oatil a Party has failed ta perfaFm. 

(l) A Party whieh has failed ta perform its abligatiaas may aa laager perform saeh 
abligatiaas; praYided, however, that a Buyer whieh has failed ta make a paymeat shaD 
make sueh paymeat. 
C) EMISSIONS }_..LLOWl~ ...... ~CE DELIVERY COMMITTEE 
(1) Foree Majeure, Late Perfarmaaee aad FailaFe ta Perform shall be determined by a 
Paael af the Emissiaas lA_..llawaaee Deli~;eey Committee as set faFth below. The ChaiFm&B: af 
the Emissiaas ADawaaee DeliYeey Committee shaD appaiBt a Paael, whieh shall eaasist af 
three (3) members af the Committee, ta review a Eleli";ery: 
(a) Whea the Chairmaa is advised by the PFesideat ar aay persaa Elesigaated by the 
Presideat that it appears that the perfarmaaee af a Party ta the delivery is late; 

(b) Upaa the writtea re(juest af bath the Buyer aad the SeDer; 

(e) Whea the Presideat aF aay persaa Elesigaated by the Presideat re(juests sueh 
appaifttmeat; ar 
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(d) When either Party to the delivery notifies the Exehange that eireumstauees exist 
eanstituting Foree Majeure. 
(l) The Chairman shall nat appoint ta any Panel any person who has a direet ar indireet 
interest in the dei:Wery in question. A .. uy Panel sa appointed shall retain juFisdietiaH aver 
the delivery in question until the delivery has heeD eampleted or a Party has heeu found to 
have failed to perform sueh delivery. Exehauge Counsel shall ser¥e as advisor to the Panel. 

(3) The PaHel shall meet within one husiHess day of natifieatian as provided iH these Rules. 
Unless goad eause far delay exists, within one husiness day the Panel shall determine 
whether faree majeure e:xists, whether a Buyer or Seller is late iH performing ar has failed 
to perform its ahligatians as provided iH the Rules, aHd awfise the Camplianee Department 
of sueh determiaatian, and its fmdings iH support thereof immediately. The Panel shall 
eause its determi:H:atian to be eammunieated to the parties to the del-P;ery as expeditiously 
as passihle. 

(4) z'\hseut a deelaratian of a faree majeure, the Panel may, with the eansent of hath the 
Buyer and the Seller, talE:e anyone or eamhination of the foU.awiBg aetians as it deems 
suitahle grant an extension of time nat to exeeed fi¥e days from the date of the seheduled 
delivery. 

Nothing in this SuhseetiaB shall preelude a Party or the Exehange from seeldng the 
remedies set forth in Seetiaus (D) and (E) af this Rule. 

(5) Upon a fmding of faree majeure, the Panel may take anyone or eamhinatian of the 
foU.owing aetiaus as it deems suitable order an extension of time nat to exeeed :fP;e days 
fram the date of the seheduled delivery; or, refer the delivery to the Board of Direetars far 
emergeney aetian·as praYided iH Artiele 7. 
(D) EXCIIA:...~GE ACTION 
(1) Whenever a Buyer or a Seller is found by the Panel to he late in the perfarmanee of or 
to ha~;e failed to perform a delivery, the Exehange, represented hy the Camplianee 
Department, shall issue a Natiee of z"-.... ssessment in aeeardanee with suhseetians (2) of this 
Seetian, speeifying the fmdings of the Panel with respeet to the late or failed delivery. 

(2) When a Party has failed to perform, the CaBifJlianee Department shaD issue a Natiee of 
Assessment assessing penalties of ten pereent (10%) of the eontraet value, in addition to 
any penalties assessed pursuant to subparagraph (l) hereof, to he paid to the Exehange. 

(3)(a) z4 
.... Party may appeal a Natiee of Assessment by filing a Natiee of Appeal with the 

lleariHg Registrar of the Exehange and by serving a eopy of the same an the Exehange's 
Camplianee Counsel, within twa business days of reeeipt of the Netiee of Assessment from 
the Complianee Department. The Party flliBg the appeal ("AppeU.aBt") shall file, within 
twenty (20) days after filing the Natiee of Appeal, a Memorandum of } .... ppeal settiHg forth 
the faetual and legal basis far the appeal. The l\4emarandum of Appeal must he filed with 
the lleariHg Registrar and a eapy of the same seF¥ed upon the Exehange's Camplianee 
Counsel. 
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(b) The Cemplieee Department may me with the Appellant and Hearing Registrar an 
AnsweriBg Memerandum te the Memerandum ef Appeal•;rlithiB ten (HI) days ef reeeipt ef 
that memerandum. 

(e) Failure b~' the Party te file a Netiee af Appeal er a Memerandum ef Appeal Vlith the 
time speeified in subseetien (D)(4)(a) ef this Rule shall eenstitute a waiver, and the 
penalties set ferth in the Netiee ef i· ... ssessment shall be paid withiB five days te the 
ExehBBge. Failure te pay sueh penalties in aeeerdBBee ·with this Rule shall subjeet the party 
te the sanetiens set ferth in Bylaw 106. IB: the event a party fails te Appeal, er waives the 
oppertunity te appeal a Netiee ef Assessment the ;' ... ssessment and fiBdings ef the DeliYery 
Cemmittee shall eenstitute a f"mal diseipliBary aetion ef the Exehange. 

(4) Within ten (10) days after reeeipt ef the Cemplianee Department's reply, the ,A_..ppellant 
shall be entitled te examine all bool~:s, deeuments and ether tBBgible evidenee in pessessioa 
or under the eentrel ef the Exehange that are te be relied on by the Cemplianee 
Department er are etherwise releYaat te the matter. 

(5) In the eYent ef an appeal by a Party, the ChairmRB ef the Exehange, er his designee, 
shall appoint an Assessment ,A ... ppeal Panel te hear and deeide the appeal. The Panel shall 
be eomposed ef three members of the Exehege, at. least ene ef wham shall be a member ef 
the Board ef Direetors. Ne member ef the Panel may have a direet er indireet interest in 
the matter under the appeal. Eaeh Panel ·Member shall diselese te the Chairman any sueh 
iBterest whieh might preelu.de sueh Panel Member from rendering a fair and impartial 
determinatien. The formal Rules ef Evidenee shall net apply te sueh appeal, and the Panel 
shall be the sale judge with respeet te the evidenee presented to it. Exehange outside 
eeunsel shall advise the Panel. 

(6) The preeedures for the hearing ef the appeal before the Assessment ,A .. ppeal Panel shall 
be as follews: 
(a) At a date te be set by erder ef the Panel, and prior to sueh hearing, the ,A .. ppellant and 
the Complianee Department shall furnish eaeh ether with a list of witnesses expeeted te be 
ealled at the hearing, and a list ef deeuments and eepies thereof expeeted te be intredueed 
at the hearing. 

(b) At sueh hearing: The Appellant may appear perseaally and may be represented by 
eeunseler ether representative ef his eheiee at the appeal. 

(e) The Cemplianee Department shall be entitled te effer eYidenee relating te the deli-very 
and shall be entitled te eall witnesses and intreduee deeuments in suppert thereof. It shall 
be the burden ef the Complianee Department te demenstrate, by the weight ef the 
evidenee, the apprepriateness ef the sanetien set forth in the Netiee ef Assessment. 

(d) The Appellant shall be entitled te rebut the Cemplianee Department's eYidenee and 
shall be entitled te eall witnesses and intreduee deeuments in suppert thereef. 
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(e) The Camplianee DepaFtment and the Appellant shall be entitled ta eFass examine any 
witness ealled by the appasing PaFty at the heaFing. 

(t) The Natiee af lA_..ssessment, the Natiee af i\ppeal, the MemaFandum af Appeal, any 
Answel'iBg l\lfemanndum, the stenagFaphie tFanseFipt af the appeal, any daeumentaey 
evidenee aF ethel' mateFial pFesented ta and aeeepted by the Pa-nel shall eanstitute the 
FeeaFd af the heaFing. The deeisian af the Panel shall be based up an the FeeaFd af the 
heaFing. 

(g) The Panel shall have the paweF ta impase a penalty against any penan 1'llha is within the 
jul'isdietian af the Exehange and whase aetians impede the pFagFess af a heal'iBg. 

(h) The ,A ... ssessment Appeal Panel shall issue a wl'itten deeisian in whieh it may affwm, 
reduee, aF waive the ehaFges assessed against the t ... ppellant and shall state the Feasans 
theFefaFe. 

(i) The deeisian af the 1\ssessment Appeal Panel shall be a final deeisian af the Exehange 
and shall eanstitute a fmal diseiplinaey aetian af the Exehange. The fme is payable an the 
effeetive day af the deeisian aF as speei:fied. The effeetive day shall be fifteen (15) days afteF 
a eapy af the wl'itten deeisian has been dew;eFed ta the appellant and ta the Cammissian. 
(8) The ,A ... ssessment i· .. ppeal Panel shall eansideF, and make Feeammendatians ta the BaaFd 
eaneerning aeeeptanee ar rejeetian af, any affeF af settlement submitted by 1A .. ppellant. In 
the ease af an affeF af settlement, aeeeptanee by the BaaFd shall eanstitute the fmal 
diseipliBaey aetian af the Exehange. 
(E) ARBITRi· ... TION PROCEDURE 
(1) Any elaim faF damages arising between a Buyer and a Seller as a Fesult af a deliveFy 
puFsuant ta this eantFaet shall be settled by aFbitFatian in aeeaFdanee with these Rules. 

(l) Natiee af Intent ta AFbitFate must be submitted ta the Seeretaey af the Exehange within 
thFee business days af the aeeunenee up an whieh the elaim is based aF the deeisian af the 
Emissions l'-... llawanee Deliney Committee with Fespeet ta a late aF failed peFfaFmanee. 
Failure ta submit a Natiee af Intent ta AFbitFate within the pFesel'ibed peFiad will be 
deemed a waiveF af a PaFty's Fights ta arbitFate sueh a delivery dispute undeF the speeialaF 
RegulaF AFbitFatian Rules. 

(3) The ArbitFatian will be gaveFned by ChapteF 5 af the Rules exeept that the ChaiFman af 
the Exehange aF his designee shall appaint an AFbitFatian Panel eampased af three 
Memben af the Exehange, at least ane af wham shall be a MembeF af the BaaFd af 
DiFeetaFs. 
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